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T H E     W I T C H E S    b y    R o a l d   D a h l  [1]쪽 단어 의미 예문1 cloak [klouk] (보통 소매가 없는) 외투, 망토.1 broomstick [brumstik] n. 빗자루1 sizzling [sízliŋ] 지글지글 소리내는, 몹시 뜨거운(더운)1 hatred [he �itrid 증오, 혐오1 plot
[plɑt] 계획, 음모, (소설, 극 따위의)줄거리-계획하다,1 territory [te �rətɔ �ːri] 영토, 판도, (과학 따위의)분야1 scheming [skíːmiŋ] 책략적인, 흉계가 있는, 교활한1 churn
[tʃəːrn] 휘저어 버터를 만들다, (물.흙 등을)거세게 휘젓다,1 whiz [hwiz] 윙윙(핑핑)하다, 그 소리, 숙련가1 phiz [fiz]  얼굴, 모습, 용모, 얼굴 표정1 bloodthirsty [blʌ �dɵə �ːrsti] 피에굶주린1 squelch [skweltʃ] ~을 억제하다; 진압하다. " which child shall I choose for my next squelching?"1 grumpy [grʌ �mpi] 성미 까다로운, 심술난 Anything less than that and she becomes grumpy.1 squish [skwiʃ] 찌그러뜨리다, 철벅철벅 소리를 내다1 squiggle [skwíg-əl] 비틀리다,꿈틀거리다1 stalk
[stɔːk]  (적, 사냥감에)몰래 접근하다, (병이)퍼지다 Then the witch stalks the wretched child like a hunter stalking a little bird in the forest.1 tread [tred] 밟다, 걷다, 짓밟다, 밟아 뭉개다, She treads softly.1 swoop
[swuːp]  (맹조 따위가)위에서 와락 덮치다, 급습하다, Then at last, when everything is ready... phwisst!... and she swoops!1 howl
[haul] (개, 늑대 따위가 소리를 길게 빼어)짖다, 짖음 Rats howl.2 devilry [de �vlri] 무모한 장난, 극악무도(한 짓), Don't forget that she has magic in her fingers and devilry dancing in her blood.2 flickering [flíkəriŋ]  깜박거리는, 명멸하는, she can make tongues of flame go flickering across the surface of the water.2 ghoul [guːl]  (무덤속의 시체를 먹는)악귀 On the other hand, a ghoul is always a male.2 barghest
[bɑ �ːrgest] n. (영국방언) (큰 개 모습으로 나타나서 궂은 일을 예고한다는) 귀신. So indeed is a barghest.2 concern
[kənsə �ː rn] vt.  ┅에 관계하다, ┅에 관계되다 As far as children are concerned, a REAL WITCH is easily the most dangerous of all the living creatures on earth.2 absurdity
[æbsə �ː rdəti] 부조리한, 엉터리없는 일(것 이야기) Perhaps she is smiling at the absurdity of such a suggestion.2 grinder
[gra �indər] (맷돌을)가는 사람, (칼 따위를)가는 사람, then we could round them all up and put them in the meat-grinder.3 quirky [kwə �ː rki] 꾀바른, 변덕스러운 But there are a number of little signals you can look out for, little quirky habits that all witches have in common,

her mind will always be plotting and scheming and churning and burning and whizzing and phizzingher mind will always be plotting and scheming and churning and burning and whizzing and phizzing with murderous bloodthirsty thoughts.Squish them and squiggle them and make them disappear.

  A Note about Witches   A Note about Witches   A Note about Witches   A Note about Witches In fairy-tales, witches always wear silly black hats and black cloaks, and they ride on broomsticks.A REAL WITCH hates children with a red-hot sizzling hatredA REAL WITCH spends all her time plotting to get rid of the children in her particular territory.
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T H E     W I T C H E S    b y    R o a l d   D a h l  [2]3 peculiar [pikju �ːljər] 특유의, 독특한; 색다른 however peculiar I may look)3 tumbling [tʌ �mbliŋ]  텀블링(매트에서 하는 공중제지 등) our car skidded off the road and went tumbling down into a rocky ravine.3 strap [stræp] 가죽끈으로 맨, 빈털터리의, 한푼 없는 I was firmly strapped into the back seat and received only a cut on the forehead.3 ravine [rəvíːn] 좁은 골짜기, 산골짜기 that our car skidded off the road and went tumbling down into a rocky ravine.4 enthral [enɵrɔ �ːl] 매혹하다, 노예로만들다 I was enthralled by everything she told me.4 apparently [əpæ �rəntli, əpɛ �ər-] ad. 명백히, 일견하여.
expert  [e �kspəːrt] 숙달자, 전문가, 숙련가, 달인4 massive [mæ �siv] 크고 무거운, 묵직한, 육중한4 smother

[smʌ �ðəːr] 질식시키다, (재를 덮어)끄다, (불을)묻다4 majestic [mədʒe �stik] 위엄있는, 당당한 She sat there majestic in her armchair, filling every inch of it.5 flock [flɑk / flɔk] n. (작은새․양 따위의) 무리, 떼 There were no people in the painting, just a flock of ducks on a grassy farmyard6 pen [pen] 우리, 축사, 우리에 넣다, 가두다 Her parents kept her for years in a pen in the garden.6 laid lay(알을 낳다)의 과거(분사) She even laid eggs.6 billow
[bílou] v. 놀치다, 큰 파도가 일다, 크게 굽이치다; 부풀다 and the smoke it made billowed round her head in blue clouds.6 crackly [kræ �kli] 파삭파삭(오득오득)한 Then it became hard and crackly, like the shell of a nut.6 granite [græ �nit] 쑥돌, 화강암 "Stone?" I said. "You mean real stone?"  "Granite," she said.6 conviction [kənvíkʃən] 신념(firm belief), 확신 And yet she spoke with such conviction,  that I found myself beginning to wonder.6 puff
[pʌf] n. 훅 불기[부는 소리]; 한 번 휙 불기. 한 번 부는 양; (담배의) 한 모금. Would you like a puff of my cigar? she said.7 fjord [fjɔːrd] =fiord(피오르드) 좁고 깊숙한 협만 A nine-year-old boy called Leif was summer-holidaying with his family on the fjord.7 porpoise [pɔ �ːrpəs] n. 돌고래 He was a porpoise.7 flipper
[flípər] (바다표범 따위의)물갈퀴, 고무 물갈퀴, 손, 팔 Then he waved a flipper at them and swam away.7 tremendous [trime �ndəs] 무서운, 무시무시한, 대단한 But wasn't there a most tremendous fuss when this happened?7 drainpipes [dre �inpa �i 하수관,배수관 A witch will never do silly things like climbing up drainpipes or breaking into people's houses.7 tuck
 [tʌk]┅을 (좁은 곳․안전한 곳 등에) 챙겨넣다[숨기다] Come along. I'll tuck you in.8 curvy [kə �ː rvi] 굽은(데가 많은),곡선의8 claw [klɔː]  (고양이 등의)갈고리 발톱8 bald [bɔːld] 벗어진, 털없는, 대머리의, 노출된 The second thing to remember is that a REAL WITCH is always bald.8 indecent [indi �ːsnt] 버릇없는, 점잖지 못한, 꼴불견의 There was something indecent about a bald woman.8 horrid
[hɔ �ːrid] a. 무서운. [SYN.] ⇨ HORRIBLE.② (구어) 매우 불쾌한 무서운 How horrid!9 scalp [skælp] (털이 붙은 채로의)머릿가죽,두피 They make the scalp itch most terribly.9 frightful [fra �itfəl] 무서운, 추악한, 지독한 It sets up a frightful itch on the bald skin.

My grandmother was tremendously old and wrinkled, with a massive wide body which was smothered in grey lace.

Instead of fingernails, she has thin curvy claws, like a cat.

She was apparently a great expert on these creatures and she made it very clear to me that her witch stories, unlike most of the others, were not imaginary tales.
   My Grandmother    My Grandmother    My Grandmother    My Grandmother 

   How to Recognize a Witch   How to Recognize a Witch   How to Recognize a Witch   How to Recognize a Witch
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T H E     W I T C H E S    b y    R o a l d   D a h l  [3]9 sore [sɔːr]  상처,종기,아픈, 따끔 따끔 쑤시는, It causes nasty sores on the head.9 rim
[rim] 가장자리, 변두리, 언저리(특히 둥근것의), 테두리 The rim of each nose-hole is pink and curvy.9 ghastly
[gæ �stli] 핼쓱한(하게), 송장같은, 파랗게 질린, 무시무시한 An absolutely clean child gives off the most ghastly stench to a witch9 ooze [uːz] v 스며나오다, (비밀 등이) 새다 It comes oozing out of your skin in waves.9 float
[flout] 뜨다, 띄우다, 표류하다, (소문이)퍼지다9 smack [smæk] 혀차기,  찰싹 때리다,찰싹,쪽10 dropping  [drɑ �piiŋ] 낙하, 투하, (새, 짐승의)똥 Dogs' droppings, my grandmother said.10 relish
[re �liʃ]n.맛, 풍미, 흥미, 양념with relish : 맛있게, 재미있게, 흥미롭게 What's more, my grandmother said, speaking with a touch of relish, "to a witch you'd be smelling of fresh dogs' droppings."10 stale [steil]a. (음식물이)신선치 않은, 상한 I know I am not smelling of dogs' droppings, stale or fresh!10 outrage

 [a �utre �idʒ] vt. ① (법률․도의 등을) 범하다, 어기다. ② 폭행[학대]하다; ┅에게 모욕을 주다.③ 격분시키다 I was outraged. (너무나 화가 나고 모욕적으로 느껴졌다)10 shiver
[ʃívəːr] n. 몸서리; 떨림. (the ∼s) 오한, 전율 It will send shivers running all over your skin.10 contentedly [kənte �ntidli] 만족하여, 만족스럽게10 foul [faul] 더러운, 악취있는, 아주 불쾌한, 반칙10 squat [skwɑt]  웅크리다, 쭈그리다, 펄썩 앉다10 fascinate
[fæ �səne �it] 매혹하다, 움츠러지게 하다, 눈독들이다10 queer
[kwiər] 기묘한, 우스운, 몸이 좋지 않은, 수상한 That is why they have claws and bald heads and queer noses and peculiar eyes11 comfy [kʌ �mfi] =COMFORTABLE Why doesn't she wear wide comfy shoes with square ends?11 spit [spit]  침, (침을)뱉다, Their spit is blue.11 bilberry [bílbe �ri, -bəri] 월귤나무속 Blue as a bilberry, she said.11 tinge [tindʒ]n. 엷은 색조; 기미, ┅기, ┅티 If you looked very carefully you would probably see a slight blueish tinge on her teeth.12 thumb [ɵʌm] (손.장갑의)엄지손가락, Does it have something to do with your missing thumb?13 conversation [kɑ �nvərse �iʃən] 회화, 담화, 대화 and he held a long conversation with my grandmother in the livingroom.13 allow [əla �u] (사람에게) ~을 주다, 허가하다. I was not allowed in while he was there13 fearful [fíərfəl]무서운, 두려워하여, 걱정하여, 지독한 A fearful panic took hold of me.13 panic [pæ �nik] 낭패, 당황, 공황 A fearful panic took hold of me.13 property [prɑ �pərti] 재산이 있는 who is going to have your money and your property

    The Grand High Witch    The Grand High Witch    The Grand High Witch    The Grand High Witch

stink-waves the witches call them, go floating through the air and hit the witch right smack in her nostrils.

My grandmother leant back in her chair and sucked away contentedly at her foul black cigar.I squatted on the floor, staring up at her, fascinated.
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T H E     W I T C H E S    b y    R o a l d   D a h l  [4]13 complication [kɑ �mplike �iʃən] 복잡(화), (사건의)분규, 귀찮은 문제 But there are a lot of complications with money and with the house that you wouldn't understand.13 arrangement [əre �indʒmənt] 정돈, 정리, 배열, 배치 my grandmother started making arrangements at once13 waste [weist] 황폐한, 쇠약한;소용이 없는, 헛된 so we don't have any time to waste.13 sincerely
[sinsíəːrli] ad. 성실[진실]하게; 충심(衷心)으로, 진정으로 I sincerely hope you won't13 vicious [víʃəs] 사악한, 악덕의, 타락한, 나쁜버릇의 witches are probably the most vicious in the whole world."14 absolutely [æ �bsəlu �ːtli] 절대적으로, 전적으로14 appalling [əpɔ �ːliŋ] 섬뜩한, 무서운, 끔찍한, 심한, 대단한14 gruesome
[gru �ːsəm] 무시무시한, 무서운, 소름이 끼치는 듯한 gruesome otherwise she would have told me about it14 sort [sɔːrt] 종류, 품질, 성질, What sort of a creature?14 slug [slʌg] n. 〖동물〗 민달팽이, 괄태충. Often it's a slug14 beastly [bíːstli]  짐승 같은, 잔인한, 더러운 That's perfectly beastly14 pheasant [fe �zənt] 꿩 who have turned children into pheasants14 frantically [fræ �ntikəli] ad. 미친 듯이, 광포하게, 광란하여 I pictured myself as a pheasant flying frantically over the men with the guns15 strictly [stríktli] 엄한, 정확한, 절대적인15 foreign [fɔ �(ː)rin] 외국의, 외래의, 이질의, 관계없는15 lecture [le �ktʃəːr]n.강의, 강연 ⇨ SPEECH. They all get together in one place to receive a lecture from The Grand High Witch Of All The World.15 mercy [mə�ːrsi] 자비, 연민, 고마움, 행운 She is all-powerful15 petrified [pe �trəfa �id] 술이취한, 곤드레만드레 취한 All other witches are petrified of her15 enthusiasm [enɵu �ːziæ �zəm] 열심, 열중, 열광, 열의 She goes there to whip up excitement and enthusiasm16 succeed [səksíːd] v.  성공하다, 출세하다 I never came even close to succeeding16 government
[gʌ �vərnmənt] 통지, 지배, 정치, 정체, 정부, 내각, 지배16 headquarter [hedkwɔ �ːrtər]본부, 사령부16 roll [roul] 구르다, 회전하다, 달리다 She's rolling16 exist [igzíst]  존재하다, 실재하다, 생존하다 how can you be so sure she exists16 Devil [de �vl]  악마, 악귀, 악령 Nobody has ever seen the Devil16 severe [sivíəːr] 엄한, 호된, 격렬한, 엄숙한, 중한 My grandmother gave me a long and very severe look16 enormous [inɔ �ːrməs] 거대한, 막대한, 흉악한 was an enormous conker tree16 magnificent [mægnífəsənt] 장려한, 장엄한, 웅대한, 훌륭한 I had started to build a magnificent tree-house16 conker [kɑ �ŋkər] 마로니에 열매, 마로니에 놀이 It was lovely being high up there in that conker tree17 immediately [imi �ːdiitli] 곧, 즉각, 즉시로(at once), 직접 immediately below me.17 peculiar
[pikju �ːljər] 독특한, 특유한, 특별한, 묘한, 특성, 괴상함 smiling in the most peculiar way17 rasping
[ræ �spiŋ] 귀에 거슬리는(irritating), 삐걱거리는(grating)

It must have been something absolutely appalling

there is a machine in her headquarters which is exactly like the machine the government uses to print
She is strictly forbidden to communicate with any foreign witches.
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T H E     W I T C H E S    b y    R o a l d   D a h l  [5]17 curious
[kju �əriəs] 호기심이 강한, 알고 싶어하는, 호기심을 끄는17 metallic [mətæ �lik] 금속(질)의, 엄한, 냉철한 It made a sort of metallic sound17 forearm [fɔ �ːrɑ�ːrm] 미리 무장하다, 준비하다 The snake began to coil itself around her forearm17 tame [teim] (길러) 길들(이)다, 복종시키다, 누르다, It's tame17 enfold [enfo �uld] 싸다, 안다, 포옹하다, 접다, 주름잡다 My grandmother enfolded me18 district [dístrikt] 구역, 지구, 지방 It means that there is one of them in our district18 approach [əpro �utʃ] 다가가다, 접근하다 saw a woman approaching19 term [təːrm] n.  C,U 기간; 임기; 학기 Summer Term began at school19 shrimp [ʃrimp] n. 작은 새우 they would stop and give us a handful of shrimps each19 marvellous [mɑ �ːrvələs] a.불가사의한, 놀라운, 훌륭한 It's marvellous19 pneumonia [njumo �unjə] 폐렴 My grandmother got pneumonia19 penicillin [pe �nəsílin] 페니실린, 항생물질약 because of penicillin20 oxygen [ɑ �ksidʒən] 산소 I hung about outside the door while oxygen cylinders20 burst [bəːrst] 파열하다, 터지다, 충만하다 burst into my grandmother's room20 bombshell [bɑ �mʃe�l] 폭탄, 돌발사건, 폭발적 인기 He dropped a bombshell21 nibble
[níb-əl]  조금씩 갉아 먹다(갉아 먹음), 조금씩 뜯어먹다 No wonder my breakfast toast was all nibbled round the edges this morning21 relentlessly [rile �ntlisli]집요하게, 용서없이 my grandmother went on relentlessly21 permit [pəːrmít] 인가하다, 승인하다 I will permit him21 corridor [kɔ �ːridər] 복도, 회랑, 회랑지대 I went down a long wide corridor22 cushion [ku �ʃən] 방석, 베개 they had little red cushions on the seats22 sidle
[sa �idl] vi. (가만히) 옆걸음질하다; (가만가만) 다가들다[다가서다]22 cautiously [kɔ �ːʃəsli]신중하게, 조심성 있게22 tiptoe
[típto �u] vi. 발끝으로 걷다(about; into); 발돋움하다. I tiptoed to the back of the room22 tightrope
[ta �itro �up] n. (줄타기용의) 팽팽하게 맨 줄.   a tightrope walker [dancer] 줄타기 곡예사. intelligent mouse to be an expert tightrope walker provided you know exactly how to go about it22 hesitation [he �zəte �iʃən] 망설임, 주저 He walked the string without a moment's hesitation22 appetite [æ �pita �it] 식욕, 욕구, 욕망, 기호 I let him have a quick nibble of the cake just to whet his appetite22 nibble
[níb-əl]  (짐승 물고기가)조금씩 갉아 먹다, 조금씩 뜯어먹다 He was rewarded with another nibble.22 superb [suːpə�ːrb] 장려한, 화려한, 굉장한, 멋진 With superb balance, he walked step by step along the string until he reached the cake23 tremendously [trime �ndəsli] 무시무시하게, 굉장히, 아주 He was enjoying himself tremendously23 obviously [ɑ �bviəsli] 분명(명백)히, 두드러지게 William was obviously a natural acrobat23 ambition [æmbíʃən] 야심, 야망, 대망, 야심의 대상, 패기 My blinding ambition

I sidled cautiously into the room

Her voice had a curious rasping quality
    Summer Holidays    Summer Holidays    Summer Holidays    Summer Holidays
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T H E     W I T C H E S    b y    R o a l d   D a h l  [6]23 somersault
[sʌ �məːrsɔ �ːlt] 재주넘기, 공중제비, turn a ~ 재주넘다 turning somersaults in the air,23 furiously [fju �-əriəsli] 격렬하게 the rats would gallop furiously round and round the stage23 babble [bæ �bəl] 떠듬거리는 말, 허튼소리, 수다 It swelled into a great babble of speech from many throats25 imprison
[impri �zən] 교도소(감옥)에 넣다, 수감하다, 가두다, 감금하다25 splendid [sple �ndid] 멋진, 훌륭한(fine), 화려한, 빛나는25 preventing
[prive �nt] 방해하다, 예방하다, 일어나지 않게 하다 I might even suggest that they come and do a bit of cruelty-to-children preventing at my school.25 certainly
[sə �ː rtənli]확실히, 틀림없이, (대답으로)알았습니다, 물론이죠, We could certainly use them there.25 adorable [ədɔ �ːrəbəl] 사랑스러운, 귀여운 What an adorable dress you have on25 fascinate [fæ �səne �it] 매혹시키다, 황홀하게 하다 It fascinated me the way her fingers kept scratching away at the hair on the back of her neck.25 flea [fliː] 벼룩 Did they have fleas in their hair?25 nit [nit] (이 등 기생충의)알, 서캐, 멍청이 More likely it was nits.25 turpentine [tə �ː rp-ənta �in] 테레빈, 테레빈유(를 바르다)25 matron
[me �itrən]  (나이 지긋한) 기혼 부인, 간호 부장, 학교 여자 사감25 coarse [kɔːrs] 조잡한, 조악한, 야비한, 상스러운 It is always funny when you catch someone doing something coarse and she thinks no one is looking25 unattractive
[ʌ �nətræ �ktiv]  남의 눈을 끌지 않는, 매력적이 아닌 Hair-scratching is very nearly as unattractive, especially if it goes on and on.25 astonishing [əstɑ �niʃiŋ]  놀라운 Then the most astonishing thing happened25 underneath [ʌ �ndərníːɵ] ...의 밑에25 entire [enta �iər] 전체의, 완전한, 온전한26 swiftly [swiftli] 신속히, 빨리, 즉시, 즉석에서26 audience
[ɔ �ːdiəns] 청중, 관중, 관객, 청취자, 독자, 알현, 들음26 frantically [fræ �ntikəli]미친 듯이, 극도로 흥분하여 I glanced frantically behind me for a back door to escape through.26 leap
[liːp] v. (p., pp. leaped, leapt [liːpt, lept]) Should I leap out from behind the screen and make a dash for the double-doors?26 bend [bend] 구부리다, 머리를 숙이다 She was bending forward and fixing some sort of a metal chain round the two door-handles.26 cough
[kɔ(ː)f]기침하다, 기침 소리를 내다, 헛기침하다, But one false move, one cough, one sneeze, one nose-blow, one little sound of any sort and it won't be just one witch that gets you.26 absolute
[æ �bsəlu �t] 　절대의, 순수한, 무조건의, 전제의, There was absolute silence all around me.26 rather
[ｒ´æð∂ｒ］ 오히려, 차라리, 어느쪽인가 하면, 약간, 다소, 좀,26 shakily [ʃe �ikili] 떨며, 비틀거리며

    The Meeting    The Meeting    The Meeting    The Meeting

I saw one lady pushing her fingers up underneath the hair on her head, and the hair, the entire head of hair lifted upwards all in one piece, and the hand slid underneath the hair and went on scratching!I glanced swiftly around at the rest of the now seated audience
Rather shakily, I got to my knees and peered once again through the crack in the screen.

A boy at school called Ashton had had nits in his hair last term and the matron had made him dip his whole head in turpentine.

What better than to be imprisoned in a room full of these splendid ladies?
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T H E     W I T C H E S    b y    R o a l d   D a h l  [7]27 motionless
[mo �uʃ-ənlis] 움직이 않는, 정지한, 뭄짓으로 신호하다(to, toward, away, to do)27 hypnotise [hi �pnəti �z] 매혹시키, 최면을 걸다27 stylish [sta �iliʃ] a.  유행(풍)의, 멋진 She had on a rather stylish long black dress that reached right to the ground and she wore black gloves that came up to her elbows.27 adoration, [æ �dəre �iʃən]  숭배, 경모, 애모, 동경 And why, for heaven's sake, were all the other witches gazing at her with such a mixture of adoration, awe and fear?27 crumpled
[krʌ �mpld] (쇠뿔 등이)뒤틀린, 쭈글쭈글한, 주름살 투성이의27 wizen(ed) [wíz-ən(d)] 시든, 쭈글쭈글한27 fearsome [fíərsəm] a. 무서운, 겁많은27 ghastly
[gæ �stli]  할쑥한(하게), 송장(유령)같은(같이), 무서운(horrible), 소름 끼치는27 decay [dike �i] 썩다, 부패하다, 쇠미하다, 부패, 쇠미27 putrid [pju �ːtrid] 부패한, 타락한, 지독한.27 literally [lítərəli]  글자뜻대로, 아주 정말로, 사실상27 maggot [mæ �gət] 구더기, 변덕, ~ in one's head 변덕27 frightful
[fra �itfəl]  꿰뚫다, (못박은 것처럼) 그 자리에서 꼼짝 못하게 하다 I was transfixed.27 feature
[fíːtʃər] n. (이목구비 따위) 얼굴의 생김새; (pl.) 용모, 얼굴. I was magnetised by the sheer horror of this woman's features.27 immediately
[imi �ːdiitli] 곧, 즉각, 즉시로(at once), 직접(으로), 바로 가까이에, I knew immediately, of course, that this was none other than The Grand High Witch herself.28 brilliant
[bríljənt] 찬란하게빛나는, 번쩍번쩍하는, 훌륭한, 재기에넘치는, The brilliant snake's eyes that were set so deep in that dreadful rotting worm-eaten face glared unblinkingly at the witches who sat facing her.28 unblinkingly [ʌnblíŋkiŋ]  눈 하나 깜짝 않는, 태연한 The brilliant snake's eyes that were set so deep in that dreadful rotting worm-eaten face glared unblinkingly at the witches who sat facing her.28 rasp
[ræsp] 쉰[귀에 거슬리는] 목소리로  말하다, 삐꺽거리다 It rasped. (it=마녀의 목소리)28 grate
[greit]  서로 갈리다, 삐걱거리다, 불쾌감을 주다 It grated28 snarl
[snɑːrl] (개가 이빨을 드러내고)으르렁거리다, 고함치다, 엉클어짐, 혼란, 호통치다, It snarled28 shriek
[ʃriːk] v. 비명(을 지르다), 새된 소리를 지르다, 그 소리 It shrieked.28 several
[se �v-ərəl］ 몇몇의, 몇개(사람)의, 여러 가지의, 각기의, 몇몇, I could see several of them now!28 curve [kəːrv] v. 구부리다, 구부러지다 I could see the brown claws curving over the tips of the fingers!28 glimpse [glimps] n. 흘끗 봄[보임], 일별 I got a glimpse under the chairs of several pairs of stockinged feet, square and completely toeless.

It was so crumpled and wizened, so shrunken and shrivelled, it looked as though it had been pickled in vinegar.It was a fearsome and ghastly sight.There was something terribly wrong with it, something foul and putrid and decayed.It seemed quite literally to be rotting away at the edges, and in the middle of the face, around the mouth and cheeks, I could see the skin all cankered and worm-eaten, as though maggots were working away in there.

   Frizzled Like a Fritter   Frizzled Like a Fritter   Frizzled Like a Fritter   Frizzled Like a Fritter All the women, or rather the witches, were now sitting motionless in their chairs and staring as though hypnotised at somebody who had suddenly appeared on the platform.
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T H E     W I T C H E S    b y    R o a l d   D a h l  [8]28 revolt [rivo �ult] v. 반란을 일으키다, 반항하다 Revolting they were, as though the toes had been sliced away from the feet with a carving-knife.28 guttural [gʌ �tərəl] 목구멍의, 후음(의) There was some sort of a foreign accent there, something harsh and guttural, and she seemed to have trouble pronouncing the letter w28 grotesque
[groute �sk] 그로테스크 무늬의, 기괴한, 터무니 없는, 우스운 somehow the whole sight was made more grotesque28 frightful [fra �itfəl] 무서운, 추악한, 지독한. underneath those frightful scabby bald heads, the bodies were dressed in fashionable and rather pretty clothes28 monstrous
[mɑ �nstrəs] 거대한, 괴물같은, 기괴한, 어처구니 없는, 극악 무도한 It was monstrous.29 smudge [smʌdʒ] n. 오점, 얼룩, 더러움. They were covered with smudge and mud and goodness knows what else besides.29 vigorously 열심히, 격렬하게, 활발하게, 활력있게, 힘차게 The bald heads in the audience all nodded vigorously.31 recital

[risa �itl] (음악.무용의 1인 또는 소수의)리사이틀, 연주회, 독주(독창)회, (시 등의)낭송, 낭독(회), 상술, 자세한 설명, 이야기, (법률 문서의)사실의 설명 부분, 비고 부분(증서등의), ~ist The Grand High Witch continued with her terrible recital.31 flutter
[flʌ �təːr] 퍼덕거리다, 날개치며 날다; (나비 따위가) 훨훨 날다. I caught a glimpse of something wispy-white, like a little cloud, fluttering upwards and disappearing out of the window.32 drain
[drein]  배수[방수]하다;<토지에> 배수 시설을 하다 "Vee vill vipe them all avay! Vee vill scrrrub them off the face of the earth! Vee vill flush them down the drain!"32 stinky [stiŋki] 악취가 나는 "children are dirty and stinky!"32 screech [skriːtʃ]n. 날카로운 외침, 쇳소리 "Children are smelling of dogs' drrroppings!" screeched The Grand High Witch32 primrose [prímro �uz] n【식물】 앵초 "Dogs' drrroppings is smelling like violets and prrrimroses compared vith children!"32 vurse = 마녀어 worse "They are vurse than dogs' drrroppings!"32 fetch [fetʃ] v. (가서) 가지고[데리고, 불러] 오다 "I am feeling sick even thinking about them! Fetch me a basin!"32 gasp
[gæsp] v.  헐떡거리다, 숨이 차다; (놀람 따위로) 숨이 막히다(with).  열망[갈망]하다 The witches gasped.32 ghoulish [gu �ːliʃ] a. 송장먹는 귀신 같은; 잔인한.32 grin
(기뻐서·만족하여) 이를 드러내고 싱긋 웃기,웃다32 brat [bræt] n. 《경멸》 애새끼, 꼬마 녀석(child) "Vee shall svish them and svollop them and vee shall make to disappear every single smelly little brrrat in Inkland in vun strrroke!"32 clap [klæp] 박수치다 "Whoopee!"  cried the witches, clapping their hands.32 fantabulous a. 《속어》 믿을 수 없을 만큼 훌륭한, 최고의 "You are brilliant, O Your Grandness! You are fantabulous!"33 wheeze
[hwiːz] v. (천식 등으로) 씨근거리다;씨근거리며 말하다 "We are going to buy sweet-shops! What a frumptious wheeze!"33 respectable [rispe �ktəb-əl] 존경할 만한, 훌륭한 ~You vill be buying the very best and most rrree-spectable sweet-shops in Inkland."33 dreadful [dre �dfəl] 무서운, 두려운, 무시무시한 Their dreadful voices were like a chorus of dentists' drills all grinding away together33 luscious [lʌ �ʃəs] 달콤한, 맛있는, 향기가 좋은 "I am vonting you to get only the very best shops filled up high with piles and piles of luscious sweets and tasty chocs!"

They turned and gave each other ghoulish grins of excitement.
   Formula 86 Delayed Action Mouse-Maker    Formula 86 Delayed Action Mouse-Maker    Formula 86 Delayed Action Mouse-Maker    Formula 86 Delayed Action Mouse-Maker 
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T H E     W I T C H E S    b y    R o a l d   D a h l  [9]33 fiendish [fíːndiʃ]  악마[귀신] 같은,극악한33 leer [liəːr] n. 곁눈질, 추파, 스쳐 봄; 짓궂은 눈.33 stiffen [stíf-ən] v. 뻣뻣해지다,딱딱해지다; 경직되다 I saw the tiny body of The Grand High Witch stiffen and then go rigid with rage.33 culprit [kʌ �lprit] n 범죄자, 죄인, 범인 The culprit sat down fast and covered her face with her clawed hands.33 blithering [blíðəriŋ] 허튼소리를 지껄이는 "You blithering bumpkin!"34 entire [enta �iər] 전체의,완전한 The entire audience cowered and shook.34 cower [ka �uər] (추위·공포로) 움츠리다;위축되다 The entire audience cowered and shook.34 curiously [kju �əriəsli] 신기한 듯이, 호기심에서 Curiously enough, they didn't.34 rotten [rɑ �tn] 썩은(spoiled);불결한, 썩은 내 나는 then it is no vunder Inkland is still svorming vith rrrotten little children!34 magnificent
[mægnífəsənt] a. 장려한, 웅장한, 장엄한, 장대한(⇒ grand [유의어]) "So each of you is owning a magnificent sweet-shop!….34 greedy [gríːdi] 탐욕스러운, 욕심 사나운 That will bring them in, the greedy little brutes!34 choc 《영·구어》 초콜릿 you will prepare yourselves for this Great Gala Opening by filling every choc and every sweet in your shop with…34 concoct [kɑnkɑ �kt] <수프·음료 등을> 섞어서 만들다34 wondrous [wʌ �ndrəs] a. 놀랄 만한, 불가사의한34 brainy [bre �ini]《구어》 머리가 좋은, 총명한 We understand, O Brainy One!34 droplet [drɑp- �lit] n. 작은 물방울, 비말(飛沫) explained The Grand High Witch, "and vun droplet in each choc or sveet vill be qvite enough.35 triumphantly
[traiʌ �mfəntli] 승리를 얻은;성공한 의기양양한, 이겨서 좋아하는, It is starting to vurrrk at exactly nine o'clock, vhen the child is arriving at school!" shouted The Grand High Witch triumphantly.35 precisely [prisa �isli] 정밀하게, 정확히, 정확하게 All is happening in prrreecisely tventy-six seconds.35 pandemonium
[pæ �ndəmo �uniəm] 대혼란; 대혼란의 장소, 수라장35 reigning [re �iniŋ] 군림하는35 stringy
[stríŋi] 실[끈, 근(筋)] 같은 <사람이> 힘줄이 불거진, 근골이 단단한 The Grand High Witch stretched her stringy neck forward35 nibble
[níb-əl] <짐승·물고기가> 조금씩 물어뜯다, 갉아먹다 Mice is nibbling cheese!35 tremendous [trime �ndəs] 거대한, 대단한 They were making such a tremendous racket that I thought surely Mr Stringer would hear it and come banging at the door.35 bish  n. 《영·속어》 실수, 잘못 Bish them, sqvish them, bash them, mash them!35 guzzle [gʌ �zəl] vi. 폭음하다;게걸스럽게 먹다 Send them home still guzzling sveets.36 freak
[friːk] n. ① 변덕(스러운 마음), 일시적 기분기형, 변종; (속어) 기형의 인간.② (속어) 열중한 사람, ┅광(狂); 히피족; 마약 Wee look like frrreaks!36 extremely [ikstríːmli]  극단적으로, 극히, 극심하게 A boy who vos extremely tall Cries out,36 sprout [spraut] (식물의) 눈, (새)싹(shoot), 움 Four tiny legs begin to sprrrout From everybody rrround about.36 galore [gəlɔ �ːr] a. [명사 뒤에 쓰여] 많은, 풍부한 There are no children! Only mice! In every school is mice galore All rerunning rrround the school-rrroom floor!36 amuse [əmju �ːz] 재미있게 하다, 웃기다36 sweep [swiːp] 청소하다, 소제하다,쓸다 Amuse themselves throughout the day By sveeping all the mice avay.

she added with a fiendish leer, "all of them homemade."

Her Grandness has concocted yet another of her wondrous magic child-killers!
Chaos and pandemonium vill be rrreigning in every school in Inkland!
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T H E     W I T C H E S    b y    R o a l d   D a h l  [10]37 whiff
[hwif] n. (바람 등의) 한번 붊; 확 풍기는 향기; 훅 내뿜는 담배 연기. I was living in constant terror that one of the witches in the back row was going to get a whiff of my presence through those special nose-holes of hers.37 sniff [snif] 코를 킁킁거리다, 냄새를 맡다 《at》 They certainly weren't sniffing around for a child in the room.37 occur [əkə �ː r] <일이> 일어나다, 생기다, 발생하다 that would never have occurred to any of them.37 thrilling
[ɵríliŋ] 오싹[자릿자릿, 두근두근]하게 하는, 소름이 끼치는 It is a thrilling invention, this Delayed Action Mouse-Maker!37 hubbub
[hʌ �bʌb] 왁자지껄, 소음;함성;소동, 소란(uproar);떠들썩한 인디언 놀이의 일종 This was followed by a hubbub of shrieking and yelling,37 obvious [ɑ �bviəs] 명백한, 분명한, 알기 쉬운37 puzzlement [pʌ �zlmənt] 곤혹케 하는 것, 곤혹38 straighten [stre �itn] 똑바르게 하다 Then she straightened up and shouted, "Qviet!"38 repellent [ripe �lənt] 불쾌한(disagreeable);혐오감을 주는 These mice are qvite obviously belonging to some rrreepellent little child in the hotel!38 filthy [fílɵi] 불결한, 더럽혀진, 더러운(very dirty);부정(不淨)한, 추악한38 swizzle [swízəl]  혼합주, 칵테일38 cruelty [kru �ːəlti] 잔학, 잔혹, 무자비, 잔인성 the most rrree-spectable ladies of the Rrroyal Society for the Prrree-vention of Crrruelty to Children?"38 announce
알리다, 발표[공표]하다;공고하다;고시[고지]하다 Whoever he is, he is not important, announced The Grand High Witch.38 mackerel [mæ �k-ərəl] n. 고등어(북대서양산) I shall smell him out and turn him into a mackerel and have him dished up for supper.38 swift [swift]  빠른, 신속한 I saw The Grand High Witch aim a swift running kick at William.38 extraordinary
[ikstrɔ �ːrdəne �r] 비상한, 비범한, 보통이 아닌;<풍채 등이> 색다른, 괴상한 She did the same to Mary. Her aim was extraordinary.38 stun [stʌn] 기절시키다, 인사불성에 빠지게 하다 Both mice crashed against the wall, and for a few moments they lay stunned.38 scamper
[skæ �mpəːr] 재빨리 달리다[뛰어 들어가다] 《into》;급히 사라지다, 질겁하여 달아나다 Then they got to their feet and scampered away.38 impatient [impe �iʃənt] 성급한, 조급한, 참을성없는 Give us the recipe, O Brainy One! cried the audience impatiently.39 crisp
[krisp] <음식물이> 파삭파삭한, <야채·과일 등이> 아삭아삭하는, 신선한, you chop off their tails vith a carving-knife and you fry the tails in hair-oil until they are nice and crrrisp."39 result [rizʌ �lt]  결과 The rrreally difficult problem is to put in something that vill have a genuine delayed action rrree-sult,39 triumphantly [traiʌ �mfənt] 의기양양하여 The Grand High Witch triumphantly, "is an alarm-clock!"39 idiot [i �diət] n.《구어》 얼간이, 바보 Idiots! shouted The Grand High Witch.39 tender
[te �ndəːr] <고기 등이> 부드러운, 씹기 쉬운, 연한 Then you rrroast it in the oven until it is crrrisp and tender.39 underneath [ʌ �ndərníːɵ]…의 아래에39 clamor,clamour
[klæ �mər] (군중 등의) 시끄러운 외침, 떠들썩함, (불평·항의·요구 등의) 부르짖음, 아우성,39 ruddy [rʌ �di]a 불그스레한, 혈색이 좋은, 건강한

I saw The Grand High Witch peering down at the floor and staring with obvious puzzlement at William and Mary.A filthy smelly little boy! We'll swipe him! We'll swizzle him! We'll have his tripes for breakfast!"

    The Recipe     The Recipe     The Recipe     The Recipe 

Underneath all the clamour that was going on I heard one witch in the back row saying to her neighbour,이 단어장은 속닥속닥 리딩클럽 어린이들과 엄마들이 함께 만든 단어장입니다.수정재배포를 금합니다.(아이리,고미,소망사랑,각시,계양역,앵두네,아봉,다연이,토깽씨)



T H E     W I T C H E S    b y    R o a l d   D a h l  [11]39 gruntle
[grʌ �ntl] 새의 종류로 사용되었다고 보임. -_-;투덜이새…라고 이름붙여야하나?40 snout
[snaut]  돼지 등의) 코, 주둥이/《경멸》 사람의 코, 《특히》 주먹코, 보기 흉한 코 the beak of a blabbersnitch, the snout of a grrrobblesqvirt and the tongue of a catsprrringer.40 burrow
[bə �ː rou] n. (여우·토끼·두더지 등이 판) 굴;피신처, 은신처 We will spear the blabbersnitch and trap the crabcruncher and shoot the grobblesquirt and catch the catspringer in his burrow!"40 overdose
[o �uvərdo �us] n. (약의) 지나친 투여(投與), 과량. An overdose of Delayed Action Mouse-Maker vill mess up the timing of the alarm-clock and cause the child to turn into a mouse too early.40 instant [i �nstənt] 즉시, 찰나;순간, 순식간 A large overdose might even have an instant effect, and you vouldn't vont that, vould you?41 prove [pruːv] (증거·논증 등으로) 입증[증명]하다41 perfection [pərfe �kʃən] 완전;완벽41 quantity [kwɑ �ntəti] 양41 demonstration [de �mənstre �iʃən] 논증, 증명;증거41 roast
[roust] 세게 가열하다;(불에 쬐어) 데우다[녹이다] Before I am rrroasting the alarm-clock, I am setting it to go off, not at nine o'clock the next morning,41 wrist [rist] 손목41 precisely [prisa �isli] 정확히, 정확하게41 intently [inte �ntli]골똘하게41 dramatic [drəmæ �tik] 극적인41 liquid [líkwid] 액체, 유(동)체 So vot am I doing yesterday vith this magic liqvid? asked The Grand High Witch.41 squishy [skwíʃi] 흐늘흐늘한, 질퍽한, 는적는적한 I am putting vun drrroplet of it into a very sqvishy chocolate bar and I am giving this bar to a rrree-pulsive smelly little41 repulsive [ripʌ �lsiv] 불쾌한, 혐오감을 일으키는 I am giving this bar to a rrree-pulsive smelly little boy who is hanging rrround the lobby of the hotel."41 remain
[rime �in]  남다, 남아 있다; 없어지지 않고 있다; 살아남다.머무르다(stay), 체류하다41 silent [sa �ilənt] a. 침묵하는, 무언의, 잠잠한41 brute [bruːt] 짐승, 동물41 gobble [gɑ �bəl] 게걸스럽게 먹다[삼키다]41 Ballroom [bɔ �ːlru �(ː)m] 무도실 I vill give you six more chocolate bars like that if you vill meet me in the Ballroom of this hotel at tventy-five-past thrrree tomorrow afternoon.41 swine. [swain] 비열한 놈, 욕심쟁이, 돼지 'Six bars!' cried this greedy little svine.41 proof [pruːf] n. 증명, 증거;입증; 증거물 The prrroof of the pudding is about to begin!41 glance [glæns] 흘긋 봄 she glanced again at her watch41 nasty [næ �sti] 더러운, 불쾌한, 추잡한41 stinker [stíŋkəːr] 냄새 나는 사람41 absolutely [æ �bsəlu �ːtli] 절대적으로, 무조건으로 And by gum, she was absolutely right.

So yesterday I am personally prrree-paring a small qvantity of the magic formula in order to give to you a public demonstration."I am now going to prrrove to you", she said, "that this rrrecipe is vurrrking to perrrfection."
The audience of witches was listening intently, sensing that something dramatic was about to happen.

Those ruddy gruntles always nest very high up."
    Bruno Jenkins Disappears    Bruno Jenkins Disappears    Bruno Jenkins Disappears    Bruno Jenkins Disappears

The audience remained silent, waiting for her to go on.I votched this rrree-pulsive little brrrute gobbling up the sqvishy bar of chocolate and vhen he had finished,
the nasty little stinker who vill be turning into a mouse in five minutes' time should at this very moment be standing outside the doors!"

glancing at her wrist-watch, "is in prrree-cisely seven minutes' time!"
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T H E     W I T C H E S    b y    R o a l d   D a h l  [12]41 whoever
[huːe �vəːr] ┅하는 누구든지(any person that ┅).41 fist [fist] 주먹;손41 shriek [ʃriːk] 새된 소리를 지르다, 비명을 지르다 Qvick! shrieked The Grand High Witch.41 rustle [rʌ �s-əl] 살랑살랑 소리내다41 bustle
[bʌ �sl] v. 크게 소동하다; 떠들며 다니다; 부산떨다41 wig [wig] 가발;머리 장식42 revolting
[rivo �ultiŋ] 불쾌감을 일으키는, 메스꺼운, 지긋지긋한 put it on over that revolting face of hers.42 astonishing [əstɑ �niʃiŋ] a. (깜짝) 놀랄 만한, 놀라운42 transform [trænsfɔ �ːrm] 변형시키다, 변모시키다42 rather [ræ �ðəːr] 오히려, 차라리;어느 정도 All of a sudden she became once again a rather pretty young lady.42 leap [liːp]  껑충 뛰다, 날뛰다, 뛰어오르다42 unfasten [ʌnfæ �sn] 풀다, 끄르다, 늦추다42 gymshoe 운동화(sneaker) A small boy wearing a white tee-shirt and grey shorts and gymshoes entered the room.42 recognize [re �kəgna �iz] 인지하다, 알아보다 I recognised him at once.42 whenever [hwene �vəːr] …할 때에는 반드시;…할 때마다 He was one of those boys who is always eating something whenever you meet him.42 stuff [stʌf] v. ┅에 채우다[채워 넣다] (with). he is stuffing sponge cake into his mouth.42 potato crisp 얇게 썬 감자 프라이, 포테이토칩42 fistful [fístfu �l] 한 주먹(handful),한 줌(의 분량)42 wolf [wulf] v. 게걸스럽게 먹다(down), 탐내다42 trouser pocket. 바지 주머니42 boast [boust] 자랑하다;호언장담하다 Bruno never stopped boasting about how his father made more money than my father42 flagstones [fl �ægsto �un] (포장용) 판석, 포석, 까는 돌42 magnifying glass[mæ �gnəfa �iŋ glæs] 확대경, 돋보기42 column [kɑ �ləm] 종대;(함대의) 종렬, 종진 There was a column of ants marching across one of the flagstones42 splinter
[splíntəːr] 쪼개(지)다, 찢(어지)다; 산산조각이 되다 His magnifying-glass had splintered into many pieces42 presumably [prizu �ːməbəl] 아마(probably), 생각컨대42 wealthy [we �lɵi] 부유한, 부자인, 유복한42 doubt [daut] 의심하다, 수상히 여기다, 의혹을 품다 I doubted very much that he was about to be turned into a mouse,42 confess [kənfe �s] 인정하다, 자인하다(acknowledge) I must confess that I was secretly hoping it might happen.42 Darling [dɑ �ːrliŋ] 가장 사랑하는[귀여워하는] 사람 Darling boy,42 dripping [drípiŋ] a. 똑똑 떨어지는. 흠뻑 젖은. It was soft and gentle and absolutely dripping with syrup.43 bewilder [biwíldər] vt. 어리둥절케[당황케]하다 Bruno was looking a bit bewildered,43 frightened [fra �itnd]깜짝 놀란, 겁이 난 He wasn't frightened, but he wasn't looking exactly comfortable either.

Pass him in the corridor and he is fishing potato crisps out of a bag by the fistful.he is wolfing a Dairy Milk Bar and has two more sticking out of his trouser-pocket.yesterday morning I had found him kneeling on the flagstones of the hotel terrace with a magnifying-glass in his hand.
Then he had run off, presumably to find his wealthy dad.

It was astonishing how that mask transformed her.One of the witches leapt to her feet and unfastened the chains.

The boy, whoever he might be, was already rattling the door-handle and banging on the doors with his fist.There was a great rustle and bustle of putting on wigs and gloves and shoes,
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T H E     W I T C H E S    b y    R o a l d   D a h l  [13]43 grip [grip] -pp-  꽉 쥐다, 꼭 잡다 "Thirty seconds to go!" cried The Grand High Witch, gripping Bruno by the arm.43 stare
[stɛəːr] 응시하다, (눈을 둥그렇게 뜨고) 빤히 보다,  말똥말똥 쳐다보다, 노려보다 Bruno shook himself clear and stared at her.43 punk
[pʌŋk]  쓸모없는 사람;조무래기, 똘만이, 풋내기 Will one of you crazy punks kindly tell me what all this is about?43 ignition [igni �ʃən] 점화(點火), 발화 seven... six... five... four... thrrree... two... vun... zero! Vee have ignition!"43 gloved …에 장갑을 낀 clapping her gloved hands together and then she shouted out,43 scum [skʌm] (액체 위에 뜨는) 찌끼, 더껑이, 거품 This smelly brrrat, this filthy scum This horrid little louse….43 shrink
[ʃriŋk] v.오그라들다. 줄다(up; away).움츠리다, 줄어들다 I could see him shrinking…43 fur [fəːːr] 부드러운 털 brown fur was growing all over his body…44 whisker [hwískəːr]  수염 《고양이·쥐 등의》 Suddenly he had a tail...And then he had whiskers…44 colossal
[kəlɑ �səl] a.  거대한; colossus와 같은.(구어) 어마어마한, 굉장한. It's colossal! It's the greatest yet!44 miracle [mírəkəl] n.  기적. You are a miracle, O Brainy One!"44 fold [fould] n. 주름;접은 자리 The Grand High Witch produced a mouse-trap from the folds of her dress and started to set it.44 dash [dæʃ] 내던지다(fling, hurl)44 chop [tʃɑp] 도끼·식칼로)자르다, 패다, 찍다44 snap [snæp] 덥썩 물다, 홱 잡다, 잡아채다 There is he? snapped The Grand High Witch,44 scamper
[skæ �mpəːr] 재빨리 달리다[뛰어 들어가다] 《into》 Clever Bruno must have jumped down off the table and scampered off into some corner or even down a small hole.45 meekly [miːkli]순하게, 유순하게, 온순하게 those dangerous eyes of hers travelled slowly around the audience of witches who were sitting so meekly before her.45 gruntle [grʌ �ntl] v. (영국방언) 투덜대다, 불평하다 that you ancient vuns vill not be able to climb high trrrees in search of grrruntles' eggs."45 Grandness n. 장엄한 일; 위업, 공적. We won't, Your Grandness! We are afraid we won't!45 spear [spiəːr]  창으로 찌르다 diving into deep vorters to spear the blabbersnitch,45 bleak [bliːk] a. 황량한, 처량한, 삭막한45 moors [muəːr]  황무지, 황야45 feeble [fíːbəl]  연약한, 허약한 You are too old and feeble for those things.45 therefore
[ðɛ �əːrfɔ �ːr] 그러므로, 그것[이것]에 의하여;그 결과45 personally [pə �ː rsənəli] 몸소, 스스로, 친히, 직접45 distribute [distríbjuːt]  분배하다, 배분하다, 배당하다45 thoughtful!" [ɵɔ �ːtfəl] 생각이 깊은, 사려 깊은 You are far too good to us, Your Grandness! You are so kind and thoughtful!"45 dose [dous] n. (약의) 1 회분, (1회의) 복용량, In this tiny bottle is five hundred doses of Mouse-Maker!45 generous [ʤe �nərəs] a. 관대한, 아량있는 Thank you, thank you, O Most Generous and Thoughtful One!

I have therefore prepared personally vith my own hands a limited quantity of Delayed Action Mouse-Maker which I will distrrribute to the ancient vuns before you leave the hotel."

Bruno Jenkins may have been a bit of a stinker but I'm dashed if I want to watch him having his head chopped off!
striding the bleak moors vith a gun under your arm to shoot the grrrobblesqvirt.

    The Ancient Ones    The Ancient Ones    The Ancient Ones    The Ancient Ones
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T H E     W I T C H E S    b y    R o a l d   D a h l  [14]45 chorus
[kɔ �ːrəs]  합창하다. 이구동성으로 [일제히] 말하다. chorused the ancient witches.45 squiggle
[skwíg-əl] v. 비틀거리다, 꿈틀거리다, 몸부림치다; Not one drop will be wasted! Each of us will promise to squish and squallop and squiggle one thousand children!"45 remainder [rime �indəːr] 나머지, 잔여 Here is the time-table for the rrreemainder of your stay in this hotel.45 ridiculous [ridíkjələs] 웃기는, 우스꽝스러운 Right now, we must all go out on to the Sunshine Terrace and have tea with that ridiculous Manager.46 assemble [əse �mbəl] 모으다, 집합시키다 Then, at eight o'clock, all of you vill assemble in the Dining-Rrroom for supper.46 unbearable [ʌnbɛ �ərəbəl] 견딜 수 없는, 참기 어려운 vithout the nose-plugs the stink vill be unbearrrable.46 echo [e �kou] 메아리, 반향 Her shrieking voice echoed through the Ballroom,46 curvy [kə �ː rvi] a구불구불한, 굽은 she was sucking in great long breaths of air through those curvy pink sea-shelly nostrils of hers.46 definitely [de �fənitli] 명확히 It's definitely somewhere not too far away!"46 rubbish [rʌ �biʃ] n. U 쓰레기, 폐물, 잡동사니. Vot rrrubbish is this?46 nostril [nɑ �stril] 콧구멍46 sniff [snif] 코를 킁킁거리다, 훌쩍거리다47 dread
[dred] v. (대단히) 두려워하다, 무서워하다; 염려[걱정]하다. In a matter of seconds, the entire assembly of witches had taken up the dreaded cry of dogs' droppings.47 sewer [sju �ːəːr] n. 하수구(溝), 하수(도) It stinks like a sewer!47 rootle [ru �ːtl] <물건을> 헤집어 찾다47 till [til] prep. 「시간적」 ┅까지.47 dung [dʌŋ] (동물의) 똥;거름 Rrrootle it out, this small lump of dung!47 observe [əbzə �ː rv] 지키다, 준수하다, 관찰하다 Don't let it escape! If it is in here it has observed the most secret things!47 exterminate [ikstə �ː rməne �it] 근절[절멸]하다47 immediately [imi �ːdiitli] 곧, 즉각47 chain [tʃein] 사슬로 매다, 묶다, 감금하다 the doors are chained and locked!47 hideous [hi �diəs] 섬뜩한, 소름끼치는, 무시무시한 I looked round and I saw a hideous painted47 triumphantly [traiʌ �mfəntli] 의기양양하게 the face opened its mouth and yelled triumphantly,47 sheer [ʃiəːr] 완전한, 순전한47 terror [te �rəːr]n. (심한) 공포, 무서움, 두려움47 rattle
[ræ �tl] v 왈각달각[덜걱덜걱, 우르르] 소리나다[소리내다], 덜걱덜걱 움직이다 they didn't even rattle.47 gum-boil [gʌ �mbɔ �il] n. 잇몸 궤양.47 seize [siːz] v. (붙)잡다, 꽉 쥐다, 붙들다47 bound + to do
┅하지 않을 수 없는, ┅할 의무가[책임이] 있는; 꼭[필연적으로] ┅하게 되어 있는.(구어) 반드시 ┅할 결심으로. They were bound to get me now.48 baring
[bɛər] vt.  벌거벗기다; 드러내다; 떼어내다(of). Baring it here! shouted The Grand High Witch.

Corner this filthy little gumboil and seize it and bring it up here to me!"

all the nostrils began to suck and sniff.
Trrrack it down! Rrrootle it out! Follow your noses till you get it!"It must be exterrrminated immediately!"
The sheer terror of it all put wings on my feet!

    Metamorphosis    Metamorphosis    Metamorphosis    Metamorphosis
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T H E     W I T C H E S    b y    R o a l d   D a h l  [15]48 suspend [səspe �nd] 매달다, 걸다, 달다 I was carried on to the platform with my arms and legs held tight by many hands, and I lay there suspended in the air, facing the ceiling.48 grin (기뻐서·만족하여)싱긋 웃다 I saw The Grand High Witch standing over me, grinning at me in the most horrible way.48 pinch [pintʃ] 꼬집다, 쥐어짜다, 죄다, 물다 Strong fingers pinched my nose.48 burst
[bəːrst] 부풀어 터지다, <물집·밤알 등이> 터지다 My chest was bursting.48 sear [siəːr] v.(표면을) 태우다, 그슬리다48 scorch [skɔːrtʃ]v.태우다, 그슬리다48 literally
[lítərəli] ad. 글자 뜻 그대로; 축어적으로; 글자에 구애되어. 아주, 정말로, 사실상; It was quite literally a tightening and a shrinking of the skin all over my body from the top of my head to the tips of my fingers to the ends of my toes!48 squeezeing 압착;짜냄;(소량의) 짠 즙 Then the squeezing began.48 screw [skruː] n. 나사, 나사못, 볼트48 pulpy [pʌ �lpi] a. 과육의48 fierce [fiərs] a. 사나운, 흉포한48 force [fɔːrs] (육체적인) 힘, 체력, 완력48 realize [ríːəla �iz] 실감하다, 깨닫다49 stinking [stíŋkiŋ] 악취가 나는, 코를 찌르는49 carbuncle
홍옥, 홍수정;(꼭대기를 둥글게 간) 석류석(garnet)49 instantaneous
[i �nstənte �iniəs] 즉시[즉석]의;순간의, 즉시 일어나는 This stinking little carbuncle has had five hundred doses and the alarm-clock has been smashed and now vee are having instantaneous action!49 furry [fə �ː ri] 부드러운 털의;모피로 덮인 I noticed also a pair of little furry front paws resting on the floor.49 skittish
[skítiʃ] 까부는, 방정맞은;쾌활한, 활발한;변덕스러운, 마음이 들뜬 I leapt over witches' feet right and left, and in no time at all I was down the steps andon to the floor of the Ballroom itself and skittering off among the rows of chairs.49 swift [swift] 빠른, 신속한 I was a swift and silent mover.49 remarkably [rimɑ �ːrkəb-əli]두드러지게 I was feeling quite remarkably well.49 bunch [bʌntʃ] n. 다발, 묶음 I thought to myself, to be tiny as well as speedy when there is a bunch of dangerous females after your blood.49 stinkpot [stíŋkpɑ �t] 악취 풍기는 것을 넣는 용기 Leave the little stinkpot alone! It is not vurth bothering about!49 idiotic [i �diɑ �tik] 바보스러운, 비상식적인 shove off to the Sunshine Terrace to have tea vith that idiotic Manager!"50 potter [pɑ �tər / pɔ �](주로 영국) =PUTTER 빈둥거리다 I pottered about between the seat-legs trying to get used to being so close to the ground.50 spot [spɑt / spɔt] (누구인지) 알아맞히다, 발견하다 I was wandering around the Ballroom floor thinking about all this when I spotted another mouse.50 crouch [krautʃ]쭈그리다, 몸을 구부리다; 웅크리다. It was crouching on the floor holding a piece of bread in its front paws…50 nibble [níb-əl] 조금씩 갉다 ...and nibbling away at it…50 gusto [gʌ �stou] 취미 with ∼ 맛있게 ...with great gusto.

This stinking little carbuncle has had five hundred doses and the alarm-clock has been smashed and now vee are having instantaneous action!

Then very quickly the frightful burning searing scorching feeling started spreading down into my chest and into my tummy and on and on into my arms and legs and all over my body!This time I was inside a suit of iron and somebody was turning a screw, and with each turn of the screw the iron suit became smaller and smaller so that I was squeezed like an orange into a pulpy mess with the juice running out of my sides.After that there came a fierce prickling sensation all over my skin (or what was left of my skin) as though tiny needles were forcing their way out through the surface of the skin from the inside, and this, I realise now, was the growing of the mouse-fur.

    Bruno     Bruno     Bruno     Bruno 
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T H E     W I T C H E S    b y    R o a l d   D a h l  [16]50 guzzle [gʌ �zəl] 꿀꺽꿀꺽 마시다, 게걸스레 먹다 He glanced up at me for about two seconds, then went right on guzzling.51 squeaky [skwíːki] 찍찍[끽끽]하는, 삐걱거리는 One would have expected that a mouse (if it was going to talk at all) would do so with the smallest and squeakiest voice you could imagine.51 insult [i �nsʌlt] 모욕하다 Why are you insulting me?51 grief
[griːf] 슬픔 Good [Great] ∼ ! 아이고, 야단났구나 Good grief! he cried.51 larder [lɑ �ːrdəːr] 고기 저장소, 식료품실 And you can creep into the larder at night,51 perk [pəːrk] 생기가 나다, 건강해지다; 활기 띠다 Bruno said, perking up a bit.52 Stick [stik] 찌르다, 달라붙다 Stick close to the wall all the way and follow me.53 streak [striːk]  번개처럼 달리다, 질주하다. I streaked down the corridor,…53 stiff [stif] 뻣뻣한, 딱딱한, 경직된, 굳은 her fingers and hands and arms and head became suddenly as stiff as a marble statue.54 dribble [dríbəl] 똑똑 떨어지다 I saw tears beginning to come out of her eyes and go dribbling down her cheeks.54 collapse
[kəlæ �ps]무너지다, 맥없이 쓰러지다[주저앉다] She collapsed into her chair.54 console [kənso �ul]위로하다, 위문하다 I was not just trying to console her.54 suck [sʌk] 빨다, 빨아들이다(in; down) When she got it lit at last, she took a long pull and sucked in the smoke.55 pimply pimpled [pímpld] 여드름 난[투성이의] … and how I saw before me a sea of bald pimply heads …55 petrify [pe �trəfa �i] 돌처럼 굳어지다; 깜짝 놀라다, It is known as 'getting fried', and all the other witches are petrified of having it done to them!56 brew [bruː] (음모 따위를) 꾸미다, I knew they were brewing up something tremendous!56 whizz [hwiz]윙하고 소리나다, 빙빙 돌리다 My brain was whizzing as it had never whizzed before.57 peer [piər] 자세히 보다, 응시하다 We both peered down to the balcony immediately below.57 railing [re �iliŋ] 난간 … I very nearly bounced out of her hand over the railings when she jumped.58 swoop [swuːp]  급습 "We'd get rid of every witch in England in one swoop!58 bargain into [in] the ∼ 게다가, 그 위에 And The Grand High Witch into the bargain58 bustle [bʌ �sl]부산떨다 Carrying me in one hand, she went bustling out of the bedroom…58 goner [gɔ �(ː)nər, gɑ �n 죽은 사람 If I fell, I'd be a gonner.58 rummag [rʌ �midʒ] 샅샅이 뒤지다[찾다].58 chest-of-drawers 서랍장59 Burglar [bə �ː rgləər] 강도, 빈집털이. The Mouse-Burglar59 hustled [hʌ �səl]  (사람 등을) 거칠게 밀치다, 떠밀다 MY grandmother hustled me back into my own bedroom and out on to the balcony.59 manage [mæ �nidʒ] 다루다, 움직이다, 조종[운전]하다. I hope I can manage this,59 lavatory [læ �vətɔ �ːri / -təri]  세면소, 화장실, 변기 It reminded me of the smell inside the men's public lavatory at our local railway-station.59 tidy [ta �idi] 말쑥한, 단정한; 말끔히 정돈된 As far as I could see, the room was tidy enough.59 inhabited [inhæ �bitid] 사람이 살고 있는. There was no sign anywhere that it was inhabited by anyone but an ordinary person.59 suspicious [səspíʃəs] 의심스러운, 괴이쩍은. No witch would be stupid enough to leave anything suspicious lying around for the hotel maid to see.

she rushed back into her own room and began rummaging in the chest-of-drawers.

    Hello Grandmamma    Hello Grandmamma    Hello Grandmamma    Hello Grandmamma

    The Mouse-Burglar    The Mouse-Burglar    The Mouse-Burglar    The Mouse-Burglar
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T H E     W I T C H E S    b y    R o a l d   D a h l  [17]59 wardrobe [wɔ �ːrdro �ub] 옷[양복]장 I couldn't open the doors of the big wardrobe either.59 obvious [ɑ �bviəs / ɔ �b-] 뻔한, 눈에 잘 띄는. It was too obvious.60 identical [aide �ntikəl, i-] 아주 동일한, 같은, 일치하는. It was identical to the one The Grand High Witch had had in the Ballroom.60 formula [fɔ �ːrmjələ] 식, 공식. FORMULA 86, it said.60 doses [dous] (약의) 1 회분 Then it said, This bottle contains five hundred doses.60 tremendously [trime �ndəs] 무서운, 굉장한, 무시무시한. I felt tremendously pleased with myself.60 clumsily [klʌ �mzi] 솜씨 없는, 서투른. All they can do, poor things, is to hop about rather clumsily.60 trespass
[tre �spəs, -pæ �s](남의 토지․권리 따위에) 침입하다 Who is it? Who dares to trrrespass on my balcony?61 cook [kuk]「보통 수동태」 몹시 지치게 하다 I was cooked.61 route [ruːt, raut] 도로, 길, 통로, 노선. My escape route was closed.61 ancient [e �inʃənt] (고어) 고령의, 나이 많은. "It is we ancient ones,"61 meek [miːk]너무 온순한, 기백[용기] 없는 said a meek voice from behind the door.62 marvel [mɑ �ːrv-əl]놀라운 일 You're a marvel!62 nip
[nip] 급히 가다; 몰래 떠나다, 살금살금 도망치다 I nipped out when the ancient witches were coming in,62 murderer [mə �ː rdərəːr] 살인자; 살인범. She's a murderer, she's the most evil woman in the entire world!63 bosom [bu �zəm, bu �ː-] 속, 내부, 중앙 I think it's time we returned this little fellow to the bosom of his family. Don't you agree, Bruno?63 scowl [skaul] 얼굴을 찌푸리다, 오만상을 하다 Bruno scowled at her.63 manage [mæ �nidʒ] 해내다, 실현하다. I had never seen a mouse scowl before, but he managed it.63 lounge [laundʒ] 로비, 사교실, 휴게실, 담화실; 거실. They were in the Lounge not long ago,63 intention [inte �nʃən] 의향, 의지, 목적; 의도 I had no intention of keeping out of sight.63 clasp [klæsp, klɑːsp] 걸쇠, 버클, 죔쇠 I seated myself in a little side-pocket inside the bag, near the clasp, and from there I was able to poke my head out whenever I wanted to.64 knitting [ni �tiŋ] 뜨개질; 뜨개질 세공 Mrs Jenkins was knitting something large and mustard-coloured.64 halt [hɔːlt] 멈춰서다, 정지하다 My grandmother, dressed in black lace, went thumping across the floor of the Lounge and halted in front of the Jenkins's table.64 raid [reid] 급습, 습격;(약탈 목적의)불의의 침입 "Raiding the kitchen, I suppose."64 private [pra �ivit] 공개하지 않는, 비밀의, 자기 혼자의. Do you think we might go somewhere more private while I tell you about it?64 coarse [kɔːrs] 열등한 He was a large coarse man and he wasn't used to being pushed around by anybody.64 bristle [brís-əl] 벌컥 화내다, 초조해 하다. My poor grandmother, who had been doing her best to be as kind to them as possible, now began to bristle a bit herself.64 personal [pə �ː rsənəl]자기만의,본인 스스로의,직접의 There are too many people. This is a rather delicate and personal matter.64 budge [bʌdʒ] 몸을 움직이다; 조금 움직이다. "If Bruno has broken a window or smashed your spectacles, then I'll pay for the damage, but I'm not budging out of this seat!"65 prim [prim] (특히 여자가) 새침떠는, 숙녀연하는. "Are you trying to be funny?" Mrs Jenkins said, very prim.65 mishap [míshæp, -- �] 불운한 일, "Your son has suffered a rather unfortunate mishap."

    Mr and Mrs Jenkins Meet Bruno    Mr and Mrs Jenkins Meet Bruno    Mr and Mrs Jenkins Meet Bruno    Mr and Mrs Jenkins Meet Bruno
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T H E     W I T C H E S    b y    R o a l d   D a h l  [18]65 brass [bræs] 놋쇠, 황동65 band [bænd] 악대, 악단, 밴드.65 caster
[kæ �stər, kɑ �ːstər] 피아노․의자 등의 다리 바퀴 But a good dose of castor-oil soon puts him right again.65 drastic [dræ �stik] 격렬한, 맹렬한, 강렬한65 alter
[ɔ �ːltər] (모양․성질 등을)바꾸다, 변하다, 바뀌다65 cheeky [tʃíːki] 건방진, 뻔뻔스러운 You nasty cheeky old woman! shouted Mr Jerkins.65 colour colour ⇨ COLOR Her face had gone the colour of the underside of a fish.66 scutle [skʌ �tl] 급히 가다 A little mouse, I said, "can go scuttling round the kitchen among the pots and pans, and if he's very careful no one will ever see him."66 saucepan [sɔ �ːspæ �n] 스튜냄비. I don't want to put it in the wrong saucepan.66 cranny [kræ �ni] 벌어진 틈, 갈라진 틈, 틈새기. Just lie there in some dark cranny listening and listening to what the cooks are saying...66 separate [se �pəre �it] 식별하다, 구별하다. Whenever they have a very big party to cook for, the food is always prepared separately.66 trodden [trɑ �dn / trɔ �dn] TREAD의 과거분사. You will have to choose the right moment and nip in behind one of them, but for heaven's sake be sure that you don't get trodden on or squeezed in the door.66 frisky [fríski] 뛰어 돌아다니는 And I've got to keep fit and frisky for the big job ahead.

68 Hang on. 꼭 붙들어라, 잠깐 기다려, 전화 끊지마 "Hang on," he said. "Just a few more bites."
68 hold-held

[hould] v. (held [held])(손에) 갖고 있다,붙들다, 잡다(by); 쥐다 She picked him up and held him tight in her hand.
68 tense [tens]a. 팽팽한, 긴장한; 긴박[절박]한
68 nervous [nə �ː rvəs] 신경(성)의, 신경이 곤두선
68 clasp [klæsp, klɑːsp] n. 걸쇠, 버클, 죔쇠, 훅. "but I shall leave the clasp undone."
68 pop [pɑp / pɔp] 불쑥 움직이다, 펑 하고 움직이다. She popped Bruno into it first.
68 clutch [klʌtʃ] v.  (꼭) 잡다, 단단히 쥐다;
68 chest [tʃest] n. 가슴, 큰 궤(상자)
68 curly [kə �ː rli] a. 오그라든, 곱슬머리의 A tail. A long curly tail.
68 occur (-rr-)

[əkə �ː r] vi.  (사건이) 일어나다, 생기다. [cf.] befall. [SYN.] ⇨ HAPPEN. "I must say that never occurred to me," I said.
68 rather

[ræ �ðəːr] ad. 오히려, 어느쪽인가 하면; 그보다는 ┅한 쪽이 낫다, ┅해야 한다. ..한 편이다 Good gracious me, so I have!It is rather grand, isn't it?
68 mention [me �nʃən]  말하다, ┅에 언급하다
68 come in useful = come in handy 유용하다
68 climb [klaim] v. 오르다, 등반하다.
68 curl around [kəːrl] …의 둘레를 감다
68 hook on [huk] …에 걸다

You should hear him after supper. He sounds like a brass band!
The plain fact is, my grandmother said, "that your son Bruno has been rather drastically altered."

    The Plan    The Plan    The Plan    The Plan

In the Kitchen In the Kitchen In the Kitchen In the Kitchen She was very tense and nervousI waited, clutching the little bottle to my chest.
You can curl it around and you can hook it on to things and you can swing from it and lower yourself I mention it only because it might come in useful when you're climbing about in the kitchen.
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T H E     W I T C H E S    b y    R o a l d   D a h l  [19]

68 swing -swung [swiŋ]-[swʌŋ] 흔들거리다, 그네 타다
68 lower [lo �uər] v. 낮추다, 내리다
68 practise +동사원형=practice [præ �ktis] 연습하다 I could have practised using it.
68 at once 한번에
68 perch

[pəːrtʃ] n.(새의) 횃대(roost).② (비유) 높은 지위, 안전한 지위, 편안한 자리
68 poke out [pouk] 고개를 쑥 내밀다
68 walking-stick 지팡이
68 lift [lift] n.(들어)올리기, 오르기;【영국】 승강기
68 dotty [dɑ �ti / dɔ �ti] a. 점이 많은; (구어) 머리가 If I do, people will think I'm dotty and talking to myself.
68 jerk [dʒəːrk] n.  급격한 움직임 The lift reached the ground floor and stopped with a jerk.
68 huge [hjuːʤ, juːʤ] 거대한; 막대한.
68 decoration [de �kəre �iʃən] n. U 장식(법); C 장식물
68 ceiling  [síːliŋ] n.  천장
68 guest [gest] n. 손(님), 객, 내빈,
68 reserved [rizə �ː rvd] a. 예약된, 보류된, 따로 치워둔
68 supper  [sʌ �pər] n 저녁식사
68 buzz

v.  ① (벌․기계 따위가) 윙윙거리다.② 『+전+명』 와글거리다, 소란떨다(with).③ 바쁘게 돌아다니다(about; around)
68 carry [kæ �ri] v.  운반하다, 나르다
69 beside

[bisa �id] prep.① ┅의 곁[옆]에, ┅와 나란히.② ┅와 비교하여. ③ ┅을 벗어나 Our table was a small one beside the right-hand wall about halfway down the room.
69 make one's way (애써) 나아가다, 가다 My grandmother made her way to it and sat down.
69 peep out [piːp] 얼굴을 내밀고 슬쩍 엿보다
69 centre = center
69 occupied [ɑ �kjəpa �id]  점령된, 차지된, 거주된, 사용된
69 unfold [ʌ �nfo �uld] (접은 것을) 펼치다, 펴다
69 spread [spred] v. 펴다, 펼치다(unfold), 전개하다
69 lap

[læp]n.무릎(앉아서 허리에서 무릎까지의 부분)
69 slide - slid [slaid]-[slid] 미끄러지다 Her hand slid under the napkin and took hold of me gently.
69 whisper [hwíspəːr] v. 속삭이다, 살그머니 말하다 she lifted me up close to her face and whispered,
69 grilled [grild] 그릴에 구운 (고기)
69 fillet of sole 혀가자미 안심
69 roast lamb [roust læm]구운 양고기 (b 발음 안함)

She unfolded her napkin and spread it over the handbag on her lap.
for the main course you have a choice of either grilled fillet of sole or roast lamb.

It was a huge room with gold decorations on the ceiling and big mirrors around the walls.The regular guests always had their tables reserved for them and most of them were already in their places and starting to eat their suppers.Waiters were buzzing about all over the place, carrying plates and dishes.
Peeping out of the handbag, I could see in the very centre of the room two long tables that were not yet occupied.

to the ground from high places.
at once I took up my usual perch in the small side-pocket so that I could poke my head out and see what was going on.My grandmother picked up her walking-stick and out she went into the corridor to the lift.
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69 rush
[rʌʃ] n. U,C 돌진, 돌격; (사람의) 쇄도; 붐빔. 몹시 바쁨; I'm in no rush tonight.

69 sherry [ʃe �ri] n. U 셰리(스페인산(産) 백포도주) In fact, you can bring me a glass of dry sherry first.
69 pretend

[prite �nd] ~인 체하다,~같이 꾸미다, 가장하다.
69 bend - bent [bend] 머리를 숙이다, 몸을 구부리다
69 straighten up [stre �itn] 똑바르게 되다, 허리를 펴다 then she straightened up again.
69 clasp [klæsp]  v. 걸쇠로 걸다, 꽉 잡다 I stood clasping the little bottle.
69 flash  [flæʃ] n. 섬광, 번득임, 플래시
69 skittle out [skítl]〖크리켓〗 (타자를) 연달아 아웃시키다.
69 intention [inte �nʃən] n. ① 의향, 의지, 목적; 의지 I had no intention of going across the Dining-Room floor.
69 cling

[kliŋ] 착 들러[달라]붙다, 고착[밀착]하다(to). 매달리다
69 skirting [skə �ː rtiŋ] n.옷자락; U 스커트 감;
69 entrance [e �ntrəns] n.  C 입구, 출입구, 현관 I had to cross the main entrance to the Dining-Room.
69 pour [pɔːr] v. 따르다, 쏟다, 붓다
69 flood [flʌd] n.  홍수, 큰물(inundation)
69 female [fíːmeil] a. ① 여성의, 여자의.
69 ankle [æ �ŋkl] n. 복사뼈; 발목.
69 surge

[səːrdʒ] v.큰 파도가 일다; 물결치는 대로 떠돌다.밀어닥치다, 들끓다
69 glance

[glæns] v. 흘긋[언뜻] 보다, 일별하다(at; over); 대강 훑어보다
70 dash [dæʃ] 돌진하다 I dashed on towards the kitchen door.
70 nip - nipped [nip] 물다, 꼬집다; 재빨리가다(in)
70 garbage-bin [gɑ �ːrbidʒ bin] 쓰레기통
70 racket

[ræ �kit] n. 떠드는 소리, 큰 소리, 소음; 야단 법석; 유흥, 떠들고 놀기. I stayed there for several minutes, just listening to all the talk and the racket.
70 golly

[gɑ �li / gɔ �li] int. (구어) 저런, 어머나♣by golly (구어) 틀림없이, 확실히♣By [My] golly! 저런, 어머나. By golly, what a place that kitchen was!
70 clatter

[klæ �tər] n.  U ① (나이프․포크․접시․기계․말굽 따위의) 덜걱덜걱[덜커덕덜커덕, 딸그락딸그락]하는 소리. And the clatter of pots and pans!
70 yell [jel] 고함치다 And the waiters all rushing in and out from the Dining-Room yelling the food orders to the cooks!
70 stuff [stʌf] n. 것 = thing Stuff like that going on all the time.
70 leap [liːp] n. 뜀, 도약
70 somersault [sʌ �məːrsɔ �ːlt] n. 재주넘기, 공중제비
70 to and fro 이리저리(로), 앞뒤로 Suddenly there I was swinging to and fro upside down.I gave a leap, turned a somersault in the air,

My plan was to cling close to the skirting of the wall all the way round until I reached the kitchen door.I was just about to do this when it poured a great flood of females.At first I saw only the shoes and ankles of these women who were surging in through the door, but when I glanced up a bit higher I knew at once who they were.I nipped in after him and hid behind a big garbage-bin on the floor.

My grandmother pretended she had dropped something, and as she bent down,
like a flash, I skittled out from under the table.
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70 terrific
[tərífik] a. (구어) a) 빼어난, 대단한.b) 아주 좋은, 멋진.② 무시무시한 It was terrific.

70 swish
[swiʃ] v. (채찍이[나는 새가]) 휙 소리를 내다, 휙 움직이다[때리다, 날다]. This is how a trapeze artist in a circus must feel as he goes swishing through the air high up in the circus tent.

70 hag [hæg] n.간악한 노파; The old hag on table fourteen says this meat is too tough!
70 portion

[pɔ �ːrʃən] n.① 한 조각, 일부, 부분② 몫(share)(of); (음식의) 1인분 She wants another portion!
70 scrape [skreip] v. 문지르다
70 slap [slæp]vt. 찰싹 때리다.
70 gravy

[gre �ivi] n. (요리할 때의) 고깃국물; 고깃국물 소스 Come on boys, give her some gravy!
70 spit - spat [spit] v. 침뱉다 Every one of those cooks and kitchen-boys spat on to the old lady's plate!
70 edge

[edʒ] v. ①  날을 세우다, 예리하게 하다.② 테두리를 두르다, 가장자리를 매만지다③ 비스듬히[천천히] 움직이다, 조금씩 나아가 I edged a bit farther round the garbage-bin so that I could see everything that was going on in the kitchen.
70 soup-tureen

[suːp tjuríːn](수프 따위를 담는) 뚜껑 달린 움푹한 그릇 Put the soup for the big party in the larger silver soup-tureen!
70 basin [be �isən] n.  물동이, 수반; 대야
70 opposite

[ɑ �pəzit, -sit ] a. 마주 보고 있는, 맞은편의, ┅에 면하고 있는(to). 역(逆)의, 정반대의
70 cram - crammed

[kræm] v.  (장소․용기 등에) 억지로 채워 넣다, 밀어 넣다 above the side-bench, there was a long shelf crammed with saucepans and frying-pans.
70 clamber

[klæ �mbər] vi.기어오르다, (애쓰며) 기어오르다 If I can somehow clamber up on to that shelf, I thought, then I've got it made.
71 soar [sɔːr] vi. 높이 날다[오르다], 날아오르다. I let go with my tail and went soaring clear across the kitchen and made a perfect landing on the middle shelf!
71 marvellous [mɑ �ːrvələs] a. 불가사의한, 이상한, 놀라운 what marvellous things a mouse can do!
71 manage

[mæ �nidʒ] v (손으로) 다루다(handle), 움직이다; (탈 것 따위를) 조종[운전]하다. From the middle shelf I somehow managed to shinny up a little water-pipe in the corner,
71 unscrew

[ʌnskru �ː] v. ~의 나사를 빼다 (여기서는: 풀다)
71 creep - crept [kriːp] vi.  기다, 포복하다.
71 gigantic [ʤaigæ �ntik] a. 거대한; 엄청나게 큰 The next moment, one of the cooks came along with a gigantic saucepan of steaming green soup
71 bustle

[bʌ �sl] v.크게 소동하다; 떠들며 다니다; 부산떨다 cooks and waiters were all bustling about
71 kettle [ke �tl] n. 주전자 kettles were steaming
71 splutter [splʌ �təːr] 푹푹 내뿜다, 톡톡 튀다, pans were spluttering
71 carving-knife [kɑ �ːrviŋ naif] 고기써는 칼 And I caught a glimpse below me of a white-coated figure in a tall white hat and then there was a 

I saw the cook scrape the meat off the plate and slap another bit on.
I saw the head chef place a huge silver basin on to the wooden side-bench that ran along the whole length of the kitchen against the opposite wall.

I unscrewed the top and crept to the edge of the shelf
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71 whiz- whizzed [hwiz] 윙하고 소리나다[발사하다], 붕 날다
72 crash [kræʃ] v. 와르르 소리내며 무너지다, 깨지다 I was about to crash on to the floor and everyone in the kitchen would be after me.
72 dodge [dɑdʒ] 홱 몸을 피하다, 날쌔게 피하다
72 swerve [swəːrv] v. 빗나가다, 벗어나다,
72 sheer

[ʃiəːr] a. (천․피륙이) 얇은; 비치는, 순수한, 완전한
72 desperation

[de �spəre �iʃən] n.U ① 필사적임; 열중.② 절망, 자포자기.
72 smash [smæʃ]v. 분쇄하다, 박살내다 I really was going to get smashed if I didn't move quickly.
72 dig - dug [dig]파다 파헤치다, 탐구하다, 파묻다, 찌르다
72 scuttle

[skʌ �tl] 급히 가다, 황급히 달리다; 허둥지둥 도망
72 calf  [kæf, kɑːf]  장딴지, 종아리, 송아지
72 knee [niː] 무릎
72 thigh [ɵai] 넓적다리
72 knicker

[ni �kər]〖복식〗 니커보커(knickers)(무릎 아래에서 졸라매는 낙낙한 짧은 바지)
72 flaming [fle �imiŋ] a. 타오르는; 타는 듯한
72 I went down it like greased lightning
72 burrow [bə �ː rou] 굴을 파다, 숨다
72 hold one's breath숨을 죽이다, 움찔하다, 마음을 죄다
73 twerp [twəːrp] n. (구어) 너절한 놈. It's not in there! There's no mice in there, you silly twerp!
73 creature  [kríːtʃər] n. 피조물, 생물
73 commotion [kəmo �uʃən] n.  U,C 동요; 흥분; 소동; 소요
73 in spite of  ┅에도 불구하고, ┅을 무릅쓰고. I couldn't help smiling in spite of the pain in my tail.
73 complaint

[kəmple �int] n.  불평, 찡찡거림, 불평거리, 고충. I saw the waiter who had come in earlier with the complaint about tough meat coming in again.
73 batch [bætʃ] n.  한 벌; 한 묶음; There was a waiter loading up with a batch of plates full of pink ice-cream.
73 leap - leapt [liːp]-[lept]) 껑충 뛰다, 도약하다
73 streak

♣like a streak (of lightning) 전광석화 같이; 전속력으로.
73 caress [kəre �s] vt. 어르다, 달래다. 애무하다 Her hand came down and caressed me.
73 withdraw-withdrew 움츠리다, 거두다 Suddenly, she withdrew her hand.
73 bleed [bliːd] v. 피를 흘리다 You're bleeding!
73 like billy-o. (영국구어) 맹렬히( fiercely), 마구. It hurts like billy-o.
74 roll [roul] (원래의미)구르다. (책에서는)롤케익 I gave him a roll to eat and that's keeping him busy for a while.

It's running round in my flaming knickers!
I dug my little claws into the hairy skin of the man's leg and scuttled upwards, higher and higher, past the calf and past the knee and on to the thigh.

flash of steel as the carving-knife whizzed through the air and there was a shoot of pain in the end of my tail.I dodged around them and ran and ran and ran, twisting and turning, and dodging and swerving across the kitchen floor.in sheer desperation, hardly knowing what I was doing, wanting only a place to hide, I ran up the trouser-leg of one of the cooks and clung to his sock!

I leapt out of the sack of potatoes and went across that kitchen floor and into the Dining-Room like a streak of light,
I burrowed down in among the dirty potatoes and held my breath.The fact that a tiny little creature like me had caused such a commotion among a bunch of grown-up men gave me a happy feeling.

like greased lightning (속어) 매우 빨리.
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74 transfer (-rr-) [trænsfə �ː r] 옮기다, 운반하다 Her hand closed around me and I was lifted off her lap and transferred to the handbag.
74 babble

[bæ �bəl]v. 떠듬거리며 말하다; 쓸데없는 말을 하다
74 tuck [tʌk] 챙겨넣다, 밀어넣다
74 well-to-do

[we �ltədu �ː] a. 유복한, 편한[넉넉한] 살림의 = RICH. They were all well-to-do people.
74 stick out 내밀다 Surely no one will notice my little head sticking out like this?
75 stride

[straid] v.큰 걸음으로 걷다, 활보하다. [SYN.] ⇨ WALK.
75 purposeful

[pə �ː rpəsfəl] a.목적이 있는; 고의의; 의미 심장한, 중대한; 과단성 있는.
75 rudely [ruːdli] 버릇없이, 무례하게 He spoke rudely and looked very angry.
75 frosty

[frɔ �ːsti] a. (frostier; -iest)① 서리가 내리는;혹한의;(머리가)반백인;늙은② 냉담한, 쌀쌀한. My grandmother put on her frostiest look, but didn't answer him.
75 devilment [de �vlmənt] n.악마의 소행; 악행; 심한 장난 My guess is that he and my son Bruno are up to some devilment
75 restore

[ristɔ �ːrr] vt. 원장소에 되돌리다; 반환[반송]하다(to).되찾다,복구[재건]하다; 복원하다
75 bosom

[bu �zəm] n. (문어) 가슴, 흉부. [SYN.] ⇨ BREAST. (의복의) 흉부, 품(가족의 품으로 돌려보내려고 했다)
75 blaze

[bleiz] n. ① (확 타오르는) 불길, 화재.② (pl.) 「의문의 강조」 도대체. What the blazes do you mean, madam?
75 puff away

[pʌf] v. (숨을) 훅 불다, (연기 따위를) 내뿜다; (담배를) 뻐끔뻐끔 피우다 My grandmother sat there puffing away calmly at her black cigar.
75 summon [sʌ �mən] vt.  소환하다, 호출하다(call) I shall summon the police!
75 poke one's head[pouk] 머리를 쑥 내밀다; 앞으로 약간 숙이다. Oh yes I am! Bruno said, poking his head up out of the handbag.
76 filling

[fíliŋ] n.채움, 충전;(음식물의) 소, 속, (치아의) 충전재 -> 책에선 이뜻, 금니 Mr Jenkins's mouth dropped open so wide I could see the gold fillings in his back teeth.
76 stammer [stæ �məːr] v.  말을 더듬다. B-B-Bruno! stammered Mr Jenkins.
76 broad

[brɔːd] 넓은, 광대한, 조심성없는, 드러내는a broad smile : 활짝 웃기
76 asinine

[æ �səna �in] a. 나귀(ass)의[같은]; 우둔한(stupid); 고집이 센, 완고한
76 feast on [fiːst] v. …을 마음껏 즐기다 I shall live in the kitchen cupboard and feast on raisins and honey!
76 stand

[stænd] v.서다, 계속해서 서 있다. 견디다, 참다, 견뎌내다. 버티다 "Mrs Jerkins will go crazy!" yelled Mr Jerkins. "She can't stand the things!"
76 mischievous

[místʃivəs] a. 유해한. 장난을 좋아하는, 장난기가 있 There was a mischievous little smile on her face
76 chairwoman 여자 의장[회장, 위원장, 사회자] She's RSPCC! cried Mr Jerkins. "She's the Chairwoman!"

Mr Jenkins came striding up to our table with a very purposeful look on his face.

No more school! said Bruno, grinning a broad and asinine

I was trying to restore him to the bosom of his family. You refused to take him in.

All around us the summer holiday guests in this rather grand hotel were babbling away and tucking into their suppers.
    Mr Jenkins and His Son    Mr Jenkins and His Son    Mr Jenkins and His Son    Mr Jenkins and His Son
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76 by gad[gæd] 맹세코, 꼭, 반드시. By gad, I'll have my lawyers on to her for this! I'll make her pay through the nose!
76 rash [ræʃ] a. 분별없는, 경솔한; 성급한. I wouldn't do anything rash, my grandmother said to him.
77 cockroach [kɑ �kro �utʃ] 바퀴벌레 She might decide to turn you into something even sillier than a mouse. A cockroach perhaps.
77 practically 

[præ �ktikəli] ad.① 실제적으로, 실용적으로, 실지로.② 사실상, 거의 ┅나 다름없이 Practically everyone in the Dining-Room was watching Mr Jenkins now.
77 scream [skriːm]n. 외침(소리), (공포․고통의) 비명 a piercing scream rose high above all the other noises in the room,
77 spike [spaik] n. 긴 못 Suddenly all the other witches, more than eighty of them, were beginning to scream and jump up out of their seats as though spikes were being stuck into their bottoms.
77 wiggle [wíg-əl] v. (뒤)흔들다. 소폭으로 흔들다 Some were standing on chairs, some were up on the tables and all of them were wiggling about and waving their arms in the most extraordinary manner.
77 stiffen [stíf-ən] 뻣뻣해지다,딱딱해지다;경직되다
77 corspe [kɔːrps] n. (특히 사람의) 시체, 송장
77 deathly [de �ɵli] a. 죽음 같은; 치명적인
77 still

[stil] a. 정지(靜止)한, 움직이지 않는.소리가 없는, 조용[고요]한
77 massive [mæ �siv] 대량의
77 overdose

[o �uvərdo �us] n. (약의) 지나친 투여(投與), 과량.
77 whack ♣out of whack (미국구어) 상태가 나빠. It's thrown the alarm-clock right out of whack!
78 swarm [swɔːrm] n.  떼, 무리. the tops of the two long tables were swarming with small brown mice.
78 attack [ətæ �k] v. 공격하다, 습격하다; 비난하다. Waiters were attacking the mice with chairs and wine-bottles and anything else that came to hand.
78 brandish

[bræ �ndiʃ] vt. (검․곤봉․채찍 등을) 휘두르다, 머리 위로 쳐들다
78 wield [wiːld]vt. (칼 따위를) 휘두르다
78 instinctively [insti �ŋktiv] 본능적으로, 직감적으로 They all seemed to know instinctively that something good was going on right there in front of them,
78 clap [klæp] v 박수치다
78 cheer

[tʃiər]  ┅에 갈채를 보내다, 성원하다, 응원하다.
78 sling-slung [sliŋ] 달아올리다, 걸치다 She got down off her chair and picked up her handbag and slung it over her arm.
78 shrill [ʃril] a. (소리가) 날카로운, 새된, 높은. You could hear Mrs Jenkins's shrill voice all over the room.
78 thrust [ɵrʌst]v.  밀다; 밀어내다, 밀어넣다 My grandmother advanced upon them and thrust Bruno into Mr Jenkins's hand.
78 envy [e �nvi] n. U 질투, 부러움, 시기, 샘 I watched him with envy.
78 succeed [səksíːd] v. 성공하다 For weeks I had been trying to whistle like that but I hadn't succeeded once.
79 drooping [dru �ːpiŋ] a.수그러져 있는,힘없는 The driver was an oldish man with a thick black drooping moustache.
79 nestle [ne �s-əl]v.  편히 몸을 가누다, 기분 좋게 눕다 Suddenly, he caught sight of me, a little mouse, nestling in my grandmother's hand.
79 blimey [bla �imi] int 빌어먹을!, 제기랄! Blimey! he said. "What's that?"
79 breeder [bríːdəːr] n.  종축(種畜), 번식하는 동물 Mice is the fastest breeders in the world, did you know that, ma'am?

The whole room became deathly still.Then they stiffened. Every single witch stood there as stiff and silent as a corpse.
Because all of them have had massive overdoses, just like you.
I saw a chef in a tall white hat rushing out from the kitchen brandishing a frying-pan, and another one just behind him was wielding a carving-knife above his head,they were clapping and cheering and laughing like mad.
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T H E     W I T C H E S    b y    R o a l d   D a h l  [25]

79 reckon [re �k-ən] v.(┅로) 보다, 간주하다 then I reckon you'll be having a few great grandsons to go with 'im in a couple of weeks' time!
79 pavement [pe �ivmənt] n. 포장 도로
79 aimlessly [e �imlisli] ad. 목적[목표]없이; 정처없이
79 stroke [strouk]  쓰다듬다, 어루만지다 She began stroking the fur on the back of my neck with one finger.
79 accomplish

[əkɑ �mpliʃ] vt. 이루다, 성취하다, 완성하다; (목적 등을) 달성하다.
79 feat [fiːt] n 위업(偉業); 공(적),묘기, 재주, 곡80 Norway [nɔ �ːrwei] 노르웨이(북유럽의 왕국) It was lovely to be back m Norway once again in my grandmother's fine old house.80 cranny(cannies) [kræ �ni] 벌어진 틈, 갈라진 틈, 틈새기. Mine was a world of carpets and table-legs and chair-legs and the little crannies behind large pieces of furniture.80 gadgets [gæ �dʒit] (기계의) 간단한 장치; 도구, 부속품 But after a few days, my grandmother began to invent gadgets for me in order to make life a bit easier.80 carpenter [kɑ �ːrpəntər] 목수, 목공, 선장(船匠).80 stepladders [ste �plæ �dəːr] n. 발판 사닥다리.80 against

[əge �nst, əge �inst] prep.                                         ┅와 마주 대하여. ┅에 기대어서.80 device [diva �is] n.① 고안; 계획, 방책.② 장치80 wire [waiəːr] n. ① U,C 철사. ② U,C 전선.80 pulley [pu �li] n. 도르래, 활차80 weight [weit] n.  무게, 중량, 추80 presto [pre �stou] 급히, 빨리(요술쟁이의 기합 소리).80 stretch [stretʃ] v. 뻗치다, 늘이다, 펴다, 잡아당기다.80 equally [íːkwəli] 같게, 동등하게, 평등하게.80 ingenious
[indʒi �ːnjəs] (발명품·장치·안 등이) 교묘한, 독창적인, 정교한. Next, she rigged up an equally ingenious system whereby I could switch on the light whenever I entered a room at night.80 bath-tub [bæ �ɵtʌ �b / bɑ �ːɵ-] (서양식) 욕조; For a bath-tub she gave me a silver sugar-basin, and I bathed in it every night before going to bed.80 hall-porter ha �ll po �rter (호텔의) 짐 운반인.

drown [draun] v.물에 빠뜨리다, 익사시키다.80 firebucket 불 양동이81 silent [sa �ilənt] 침묵하는, 말없는, 침묵을 지키는.81 cigar [sigɑ �ːr] 여송연; 엽궐련, 시가.81 doze (dozed) [douz] 졸다, 꾸벅꾸벅 졸다,81 comfortably
[kʌ �mfərtəbəli] ad.  기분좋게; 마음놓고, 안락하게, 고통없이.81 warmth [wɔːrmɵ] n. 따뜻함; 온기, 따뜻한 기운.81 gaze (gazing) [geiz] (흥미·기쁨 따위로) 지켜보다, 응시하다. She sat there smoking away and gazing at the fire.

All I had to do was to press my front paws on to a tiny wooden platform and hey presto, a spring would stretch and a weight would drop and the door would swing open.
We were silent for a few minutes, my grandmother puffing away at her black cigar while I dozed comfortably in the warmth.
"I wouldn't be surprised if his father gave him to the hall-porter to drown in the firebucket,"

We have accomplished great feats today," she said.The taxi was driving through the streets of Bournemouth and this was the time of day when the pavements were crowded with holiday-makers all wandering about aimlessly with nothing to do.

She got a carpenter to put together a number of slim tall stepladders and she placed one of these against each table in the house so that I could climb up whenever I wanted to.She herself invented a wonderful door-opening device made out of wires and springs and pulleys, with heavy weights dangling on cords, and soon every door in the house had a door-opener on it.
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T H E     W I T C H E S    b y    R o a l d   D a h l  [26]81 ordinary
[ɔ �ːrdəne �ri / ɔ �ːdənəri] 보통의, 통상의, 정규의. "Well, an ordinary mouse only lives for about three years,"81 fondling [fɑ �ndliŋ / fɔ �n-] 귀염받는 사람; 애완 동물. She had a way of fondling me behind the ears with the tip of one finger.81 apparently [əpæ �rəntli, əpɛ �ər-] ad. 명백히, 일견하여. "I couldn't believe it at first, but apparently it's quite true,"82 sort [sɔːrt]n. 종류(kind), 부류. "It's a sort of a miracle."82 separate [se �pəre �it] v. 식별하다, 구별하다, 분류하다.82 humming [hʌ �miŋ] a. 윙윙거리는82 tickly (tickling) [tíkli]a. 간지럼타는; She was wearing a lace dress and the lace kept tickling my nose.82 lie - lying 눕다, 드러[가로]눕다, 누워 있다82 pillow
[pílou] 베개 위에 올려놓다(on; in); 베개로 받치다.82 remain
[rime �in] 남다, 남아 있다; 없어지지 않고 있다(in; on; to; of); 살아남다. The two of us remained silent in front of the fire for a long time after that, thinking about these wonderful things.83 omelette [ɑ �məlit / ɔ �m-] n.오믈렛 For supper that evening my grandmother had a plain omelette and one slice of bread.83 gjetost 치즈의 종류 I had a piece of that brown Norwegian goats' milk cheese known as gjetost which I had loved even when I was a boy.83 Surely [ʃu �ərli] 확실히, 반드시, 틀림없이. "Surely they must!"83 Annual [æ �njuəl] 일년마다의, 예년의; 1년 1회의.83 formulas
[fɔ �ːrmjəle �it] 형식[공식]으로 나타내다, 공식화하다; 명확하게[계통을 세워] 말하다.83 Headquarters
[- �kwɔ �ːrtərz]「종종 단수취급」 본부, 사령부; 본사, 본국, 본서; 「집합적」 사령부원, 본부 "It's the same with witches. In the great Headquarters where The Grand High Witch lives, there is always another Grand High Witch waiting in the wings to take over should anything happen."83 triumph [tra �iəmf] 승리. That's quite a triumph, isn't it?83 particular
[pərtíkjələr] 특별한, 특유의, 특수한. [SYN.] ⇨ SPECIAL. "I have been giving a great deal of thought and time to that particular problem."84 rather [ræ �ðəːr, rɑ �ːð-] ┅기는 커녕, 도리어. "I have some rather interesting news for you," she said.84 wiped
[waip] 닦다, 훔치다; 닦아 없애다, (얼룩을) 빼다 She wiped her lips with a napkin and said,84 Bournemouth 지명 To the Chief of Police in Bournemouth, my darling.84 Magnificent [mægnífəsənt] 엄청난, 막대한. I told him I was the Chief of Police for the whole of Norway and that I was interested in the peculiar happenings that had taken place recently in the Hotel Magnificent.84 imitating [i �mite �it] 모방하다, 흉내내다; 따르다, 본받다. "I am very good at imitating a man's voice,"84 Naturally
[næ �tʃərəli] 자연히, 자연의 힘으로, 인력을 빌리지 않고. Naturally he gave it to me.84 golly [gɑ �li / gɔ �li] 저런, 어머나, 아이고84 nerve
[nəːrv] 용기, 냉정, 담력, 체력, 건전한 신경상태.84 indeed [indi �d]「양보」 과연, 정말, 확실히. He did indeed.

And who is going to give them orders and jazz them up at the Annual Meetings and invent all their magic formulas for them?"

"By golly, you've got a nerve, Grandmamma!"

    It's Off to Work We Go!    It's Off to Work We Go!    It's Off to Work We Go!    It's Off to Work We Go!

"Your heart is going so fast it's impossible to hear the separate beats. All one hears is a soft humming sound.""I hear it when you are lying very close to me on the pillow at night."
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T H E     W I T C H E S    b y    R o a l d   D a h l  [27]84 faintest
[feint] 어렴풋한, 희미한, (소리가) 약한, (목소리가) 가냘픈; (희망이) 실낱 같은. Nobody in the world had the faintest idea who she was except the other witches.84 district [dístrikt] 지역; 지구84 wealthy [we �lɵi] 넉넉한, 유복한. = RICH.풍부한.84 Baroness [bæ �rənis] n. 남작부인; 여남작.84 sums [sʌm] 총계, 총액, 총수, 합계, 금액.85 surrounded [səra �und] 에워싸다, 둘러싸다.85 retinue [re �t-ənju �ː] (특히 왕·귀족의) 수행원, 종자85 assistants [əsístənt] 조수, 보좌역, 보조자, 보조물.85 fascinating [fæ �səne �itiŋ] 황홀케 하는, 호리는, 매혹적인. And the fascinating thing is that in that Castle will be all the names and addresses of all the witches in the world!85 thrilling [ɵríliŋ] 감격적인, 피가 끓는 (것 같은). This was thrilling news.85 excitement [iksa �itmənt] 흥분 (상태), 자극받음, 격앙. I did a little dance of excitement on the table-top.85 thumping [ɵʌ �mpiŋ] 탁하고 치는. thumping the carpet with her stick.85 task
[tæsk, tɑːsk] (일정한 기간에 완수해야 할) 일, 임무; 작업, 사업; 과업.85 ahead [əhe �d]「시간적」 앞에.85 Ming
[miŋ] (중국의) 명(明)나라, 명조(明朝)(1368-1644); (m-) 명조의 고급 자기. It's only Ming.85 sneak
[sniːk] 몰래[살금살금] 움직이다, 몰래[가만히] 내빼다, 가만히[몰래] 들어가다 I myself would get a room in the village and you could sneak out of the Castle and have supper with me every night and tell me what was going on."85 destroy [distrɔ �i] 파괴하다, 부수다85 organisation
[ɔ �ːrgənìzəm] 유기체[물]; 생물(체).  유기적 조직체(사회 따위).86 Formula [fɔ �ːrmjələ] 식; (수학) 공식; (화학) 식86 Delayed [dile �i] 미루다, 연기하다.86 bit [bit] 소량, 조금; "Every bit of it!"86 plenty [ple �nti] 많음, 가득, 풍부, 다량, 충분(of). There's plenty of life in this old dog yet!86 cropper
[krɑ �pər / krɔ �p-] 농작물 심는 사람; 【미국】 (반타작의) 소작인(sharecropper). You might come a cropper.86 details
[díːteil, dite �il] 세부, 세목(item); 지엽(枝葉) 말절. 상세(particulars); 상술(詳述). "Those are just details!"86 nasty
[næ �sti, nɑ �ːs-] (문제 따위가) 애먹이는, 성가신, 다루기 어려운.86 thought [ɵɔːt] 생각, 의견, 견해.86 Therefore
[ðɛ �əːrfɔ �ːr] 그런 까닭에, 따라서; 그 결과(로서), 그로 말미암아. "Therefore,"86 swarming [swɔːrm] 떼, 무리. if we use the Mouse-Maker to turn the new Grand High Witch and all the other witches in the Castle into mice, the whole place will be swarming with very clever, very nasty, very dangerous talking 86 horrible [hɔ �ːrəbəl, hɑ �r-] 무서운 "could be very horrible indeed."

"would be to destroy every witch in the place. That really would be the end of the whole organisation!"

Even in her home district, in the village where she lived, people knew her as a kindly and very wealthy Baroness who gave large sums of money to charity. I have checked up on that.Important rulers are always surrounded by a large retinue of assistants.
We have a great task ahead of us!
Formula 86 Delayed Action Mouse-Maker all over again!
I've just had a nasty thought!
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T H E     W I T C H E S    b y    R o a l d   D a h l  [28]86 occurred [əkə �ː rəns, əkʌ �r-] 사건, 생긴 일. "That never occurred to me!"86 smashed [smæʃt] a.(속어) 술 취한.86 bashed
[bæ �ʃfəl] a. 수줍어하는, 부끄러워하는, 숫기 없는.86 chopped
[tʃɑpt / tʃɔpt] (미국속어) (자동차·오토바이 등) 개조한86 slightest [slait] 약간의, 적은, 근소한 And mouse-traps wouldn't be the slightest use.87 impatiently
[impe �iʃənt] 성마른, 조급한, 성급한(irritable), 침착하지 못한, 가만히 있지 못하는. my grandmother said impatiently.87 concerned
[kənsə �ːrnd] 걱정하는, 염려하는; 걱정스러운. But I'm not concerned with that Grand High Witch.87 leap
[liːp] 껑충 뛰다, 뛰다, 도약하다, 뛰어오르다. I shouted, leaping about a foot in the air.87 grin [grin] 씩[싱긋] 웃음.87 spread
[spred] 퍼지다, (기 따위가) 펼쳐지다, (꽃 따위가) 피다; (나무가) 가지를 벋다.87 brilliant [bríljənt] 두뇌가 날카로운, 재기 있는.87 Absolutely [æ �bsəlu �ːtli, - �-- �-]  참말로, 정말로;  전혀.87 thrilled [ɵril] 스릴, 부르르 떨림, 전율. "I'm so thrilled I don't care if I break the lot!"87 rice-pudding 쌀 푸딩.87 whatever
[hwɑte �vəːr, hwʌt- /  hwɔt-]「명사절을 인도」  ┅하는[┅인] 것은 무엇이든87 colossal [kəlɑ �səl / -lɔ �sl] a.  거대한87 unbeatable
[ʌnbíːtəbəl] 패배시킬 수 없는, 맞겨룰 수 없는; 탁월한.

"It's brilliant! Absolutely brilliant!"We shall find each house, one by one, and having found it, you will creep inside and leave your little drops of deadly Mouse-Maker in the bread, or the cornflakes, or the rice-pudding or whatever food you see lyingA colossal unbeatable triumph.

They'd have to be smashed and bashed and chopped up into little pieces exactly as they were in the Hotel Magnificent."
Then a great grin spread over her face and she shouted,
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� 정식� 출간된�영어�원서별�단어장,� 「원서�읽는�단어장�시리즈」를�만나보세요!

 
▶�책�보러�가기� (클릭)� ◀

「원서�읽는�단어장」� 시리즈는...
영어원서�독자들이�보다�쉽고�재미있게�원서를�읽을�수�있도록� 도와주는,�원서�읽기의�최고의�친구입니다!

▶�원서에�나온�어휘들�완벽�정리! ▶� Comprehension� Quiz와� 다양한� Activity!

�원서�읽는�단어장�수익금의�일부는�불우한�환경의�어린이들에게�영어�도서를�지원하는데�사용되고�있습니다.

(월드비전�가정�개발�사업에�기부)

http://book.interpark.com/display/collectlist.do?_method=ListSeriesBook&sc.seriesNo=8808&bookblockname=b_sch&booklinkname=bprd_series
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